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Social Security 
Benefit Claim s 

Deadline Near
People Made Eligible 
On Last September 1 
Must File by March 31

Are you failing to collect okl-agc 
and survivors insurance benefits you 
are eligible for under the new So' 
cial Security Act?

Ruben K. Blane, manager of the 
Trenton social security office warned 
today tiiat jieople made eligible for 
benefits on last September 1 by the 
new social security taw must claim 
them by March 31 if they are to get 
the full amount payable.

The new law makes it possible to 
pay many claims that had to be dis
allowed before. However, those af
fected must file new claims at his 
office before any payments can be 
made.

"Back benefits can be paid for only 
tlic six months tiefore the moiitlt of 
application,” Blane explained, ‘‘and 
people wlio were made eligible in 
September but wiio haven’t been in 
touch with us since then should in
quire immediately at our office or 
by mail.”

He listed the following classes as 
those most likely to be affected:

1. People who are 65 to 74 years 
of age and who have worked as 
much as a year and a half since 1937 
on social security-covered jobs. They 
can get benefits if their current 
earnings under social security do not 
exceed $50 monthly.

2. People 75 and over who have 
worked as much as a year and a half 
on covered jobs. They can get ben
efits even though they may still be 
employed,

3. Children under 18, widows, and 
dependent parents of deceased Vet
erans of World War II who are not 
now receiving payments.

4. Children under 18 of a deceased 
wiolher. wfaa. bad worked under so
cial security. The person caringTof 
the children should apply.

14 Are Fined 

In Local Court

New Tidewater Plant for U. S. Steel
Deadline t o F i l e ™ ^ ^
, .  Mrs. Holland
Income Tax Expires After
Return Mar. 15 Brief illness

Governor Alfred E. Driscoll (left) congratulates Benjamin F. Fair
less, president of U. S. Steel, at groundbreaking last Thursday for the 
Fairless Works. The ceremony marked the beginning of construction 
on the 3,800-acre site along the Delaware River near Morrisville, Pa. 
Building of the plant is the largest sin^e expansion project ever under
taken in the history of the American steel industry.

New Housing Facilities 
Fail to Relieve Shortage

The West Windsor Township i teaclier, .Miss M. Elizabeth Perrine,
School at Dutch Neck recently ac
quired additional housing facilities. 
Even though the school is extremely 
crowded, the new addition has not 
relieved the acute housing situation 
in the school. The acquisition was in

terl in the rerpntion jrrndp ronm tSCt that enabled, ih s , _

Fourteen motor vehicles and dis
orderly case,s were heard Monday 
night by Judge Samuel Bard in Mu
nicipal court. Fined were:

Motor vehicle violators: Daniel 
Clark, 42, Hightstown, $30, reckless 
driving; Sam Mann, 28, Hightstown, 
$15, careless driving; Willis Mosley, 
30, VV’ard avenue, Trenton, $10, care
less driving; Thomas C. Mulvan, 35, 
Bordentown, $10, careless driving; 
Gene M. Makris, Bayonne, $6, pass
ing on the right; H. John Welty, 50, 
Philadelphia, $15, passing school bus 
di.Rcharging students.

Disorderly violators: Sam Joiner, 
43. Imlaystown, George K. Shaw, 27, 
Hightstown, A. William Johnson, 40, 
Higiitslown, Joe Lewis, 34, New 
Brunswick, Willie Spencer. 37, 
Hightstown, $10 each, disorderly 
persons; Joe Trope, 37, Hightstown, 
$25, for cutting Algie Henry and 
placed on probation for three 
months; Eli Evano, 67, Hightstown 
$10, disorderly person; Matthew Bc- 
Doive, 28, Hightstown, $25 for fight
ing.

located in the reception gracic room 
in the basement of the scho<>l.

Kenneth Conover, whose son Paul 
a student in tlie reception grade, 

constructed the frame of the play 
house. Conover is president of the 
Parent-Teacher .Association and has 
three other children who are also 
students at the scliool in Dutch 
Neck.

Under the supervision of their

the girls and boys of the reception 
grade covered the frame of the play 
house with heavy paper. -After win
dows, shingles and other exterior 
items had been painted on the cov
ering. a very realistic version of a 
house developed. Aside from the

students to have many experiences 
in cutting and painting, Miss Perrine 
plans to utilize the play house in 
many of her future plans. Even 
though the structure is now classi
fied as a house, ultimately it will 
double as a store and a post office, 
in conjunction with this, the stu
dents will have opportunities to par
ticipate in the various functions a.s- 
sociated with these agencies.

One-Day Library 
Institute Planned

A one-day institute for librarians 
and library trustees of Mercer, Mid
dlesex, Monmouth and Ocean Coun
ties will be held Thursday, March 

at the Trenton State Teachers 
College.

The institute will start at 10 a.m. 
and is sponsored by the extension 
section o f the New Jersey Library 
Association with the assistance of 
Bie Bureau of Public and School Li
brary Service.s of the State Depart
ment of Education and the Adult 
Education Committee of the New 
Jersey Library Association.

Mrs. Mary Besore, director of the 
county library, will be the chairman 
and the topic of discussion will be 
■’Let the People Know.”

Roger McDonough, director of 
the division of the State Library, 
Archives and History of the State 
Department of Education, will dis- 
eu.s.s library .service at the afternoon 
session.

Receives Vote 
Of Confidence

1

Kansas Pastor to Speak 
At Peddie Convocation

The Rev. F. Robert*Steiger, pastor 
m the First Baptist Church of Sa- 
hna, Kansas, will be the gue.st speak- 
if Convocation of the
1 eddie School to be hehi on Sunday 
m the hirst Baptist Church.

•Mr Steiger is a graduate of 
Uwa Univer.sity and received his 
hachelor of divinity degree from 
u  ^  Llniversity’s Divinity School, 
.le was ordained to the Baptist min
istry m UW2 and spent most of his 
ministry in Christian education and 
youth wwk. He also is State Direc- 
i?r . Christian Education for the 
Bhnois Baptist Convention.

r .,r ,.r  ^ O R  RENT
f u r n is h e d  rooms, modern im- 

DovemenU. $5 singlt • per week. 
Mansion Tourist Homr 211 Stock- 
ton street. Phone 235-ft,—adv. tf

Dr. Carrol O. Morong,
headmaster of the Peddle School, 
was given a vole of confidence by 
the Board of Corporators following 
completion of his first year in office. 
In a statement the board declared 
it had found the record of tlic .school 
during tlie past year to be "particu
larly impressive.” This was the first 
public statement by the Board since 
five members resigned last Fall. The 
Board denied that there has been 
any over-emphasis on religion in 
the administration of the scliool.

Magistrate Bard Hears 
22 Cases in February

Twenty-two casgs were brought 
before Magistrate Samuel Bard dur
ing February and the town treasury 
was enriclied by $137.41)
Mercer County treasury got amb 
the Motor Vehicle Division. $10.

Disorderly complaints lopped tlie 
docket and 15 cases were heard. leu 
paid fine.s totaling $55 and 11 costs 
totaling $50.40. One person wa.s put 
on prtjbation, one ordered to sup- 
ptirl his family, two cases were dis- i 
missed and one withdrawn.

In the larffic division four pau 
fine.s and costs totaling $40; mie paid 
a fine totaling $15 and tsvo offenders | 
of Borough ordinance i>arking reg-l 
ulalions were asses.sed $7. I

Fowl Prices i

\iiclioM imirkcl rfiicrk'il tlic salcj 
Ilf 133 coops of fowl at offcrtiiKS last | 
week. Prices are listed below. [ 

le g  fowl. 23-25;i (2); 24-33ki tD li 
col. fowl. 35-3HH (2); JK-45 (1); col. 
broiler. 37'/i-.i9i4 (I ) ; col. spniikcr.i 
42 (I ) ;  col. pullet. 33',i (2 ); 4 ^ - i 
51 Vi (1 ); col. roaster, 32‘ i-38 (2 ),i 
4lki-48 (1 ); capoiiette. 34ki-.ki (2);| 
42-44W (1); col. ralKin, .iO'.i-53 (1 );! 
ben turkey. 4t>-51 (I ) ;  torn turkey 
JJ-tOki ( I ) ;  ducks. MVi (1).

Civil Defense Posters 
Available For Display

A series of posters built around 
the theme ‘‘.Art Tells the Story of 
Civil i)efense,” which currently 
are on display at the State Muse
um, Trenton, will be available for 
loan to school and civic groups af
ter March 15, tiie New Jersey Ed
ucation Committee for Civil De
fense announced lotlay.

The 10 posters, prepared by the 
sluiient.s of the .Academy of Arts 
at Newark, are done in color.

Groups wishing to display the 
posters may make arrangements 
for receiving them by contacting 
.Mrs. Kathryn B. Greywacz, di
rector of the museum.

Person Making $500 
Or More Must Comply; 
Penalize Delinquents

Seven days remain for taxpayers 
to file their 1950 income tax reports 
witli the government. Persons who 
fail to file on time (March 15) sub
ject themselves to a penalty.

Whether married or single, if you 
made $500 or more last year, you 
must make a return. Afany persons 
are under the impression they do 
not have to file if their deductions 
eliminate tax payments. This is not 
true. You must still file.

If your tax return shows too much 
tax was withheld, the government 
will make a refund after you file. If 
your 1950 income was less than $500 
anti tax was withheld from it, you 
must file to get a refund.

Below is listed the income which 
must be reported: wages, salaries, 
fees, commissions, prizes, tips, bank 
interest, rents, dividends on stock, 
etc.

Some people, including business
men, in addition to making a final 
return on 1950 income by Alarch 15, 
must start paying a quarterly in
stallment on their estimated tax for 
1951.

No attention should be given to 
talk of a tax increase by Congress, 
Any increase put through by the 
governinem will affect ifel income 
and not 1950.

i
Tlie funeral of Mrs. Sarah W. 

Holland, who died after a brief ill
ness at her home, Old Cranbury 
road, last TImrsday was held at 8 
a.m. Monday from the Heyer Fun
eral Home, 2ii2 Stockton street. She 
was in her 85lh year.

Solemn requiem high mass was 
celebrated at 9 :30 by the Rev. Louis 
F. Cogan in St. Anthony’s Church. 
He was assisted by Monsignor Fran
cis Sullivan of South Amboy and 
the Rev. William Quinn of Riverton. 
Both were formerly at the local 
church.

Airs. Holland and her husband, 
Alichael, were honored at a party 
recently, marking their 64th wedding 
anniversary. She was a member of 
the Koiary Society of St. .Anthony's 
Church and active in church af
fairs.

In addition to her husband she is 
survived by two daughters. Airs. 
Leonard Lewis and Airs. Anthony 
Muldoon.

Gets Promotion
Rev. S. Haney 

Gets Methodist 
Church Call

Succeeds Rev, Jenks 
Who Leaves Next Week 
For Millville Church

Council Grants 

Pullen Permit 

For Oil Tank

Charles Richards, 78; 
Retired Conductor

Charles Richards, 78, husband of 
Mrs. Nellie A’an Pelt Richards, died 
Friday at his home, Jamesburg.

Born in New York City, Air. 
Richards came to Jamesburg as a 
child. -A retired railroad freight 
conductor, he w'as a member of the 
Jamesburg Methodist Church, Ten- 
nent Council No. 78, Jr. O. U. .A. M. 
of Englishtown and the Pennsyl
vania Railroad Volunteer Relief .As
sociation and a charter member of 
the Jamesburg Fire Deartnient.

Mr. and Airs. Richards recently 
celebrated their 57th wedtling anni
versary.

The funeral was held Monday at 
2 p.m. at his home. Interment was 
in Ferinvood Cemetery, Jamesburg, 
under the direction of the Cole Fun
eral Home, Cranbury.

In addition to his wife he is sur
vived by three daughters, Airs. 
George Cole and Airs. Joseph Car- 
(linali of Jamesburg and Mrs. Emory 
Galley of Washington, D.C., and a 
son, Oliver C. Richards of James
burg. ______________

Egg Prices
.Auction market reported the sale 

of cases of eggs at offerings
over the week-end. Prices are listed 
below.

Monday’s sale: white, A.\ large, 
54-56J4; .AA medium, 52-54p4j A 
large,-42^-59; .A. medium, 52-53J  ̂; 
H large', ^-5<>44; B medium, 50-52j/i ; 
jurhbos, 65‘ i-W ; pullets, 47-52*2j; 
peewees, 40-40Ft.

Mr-own, .-A'large, 54Ei-(>4j'2; A me
dium, 51-52^; H large, -̂54>^4; B 
medium, 50-.51; jumlK)S, 60*/2-f>3; pul
lets. 45lS-51Ji; pcewee.s, 4()-4t)F2-

Last Tlmrsday’s sale: white, .AA 
large, 5144-55*2: AA medium. olVi- 
S2yit ', A large, 51-64; A medium, 50- 
5244; B large. 50-54*4; B medium, 
48-49'/i; jumlws, (>4-67^3; pullets, 45- 
49; peewees. 35-424 .̂

ilrown, .A large, 5U4-66*/a; A me
dium. 49-51; B large, 5(l-5{^; B me
dium. 4844-49; jumbos, «)-63'/i; pul
lets. 44> -̂4744; peewees. 41-43*4

Hightstown Gazette—$2 a Year

An ordinance permitting the in
stallation of fuel oil tanks with a 
capacity of not exceeding 175,000 gal
lons was adopted by Council in a 
brief session Tuesday night.

This ordinance amends a para
graph of the zoning ordinance re
lating to industrial districts. The 
original regulation prohibited above 
ground tanks with capacity greater 
than 10,000 gallons.

The action was taken in behalf 
of William C. Pullen, fuel dealer, 
who plans to erect a 156.000 gallon 
oil tank on his property, Broad and 
Monmouth streets. The tank must 
be erected in accordance with the 
Eire Underwriters specifications.

Alayor Lewis appointed Council- 
men Hoch, Bentley and Laird as 
members of a committee to compile 
data preparatory to the introduction 
of a building code ordinance. At tlie 
organization session of Council in 
January Alayor Lewis recommended 
the adoption of such a code. The 
Councilmen expect to employ a qual
ified person to present details.

Councilman Bentley, chairman of 
the water department, proposed the 
installation of an auxiliary system 
at the water pumping station. He 
stated that such service should be 
a'.ailable when electric service is 
disrupted by storms or breakdown 
of the utility company facilities. He 
said the cost would be approximately
$10,aK).

Lenten Services 
At Trinity Church

The Trinity Episcopal Church an
nounces a series of Lenten services 
will be held throughout this month. 
The first scheduled on this Sunday 
will be a celebration o f the Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m. The Rev. 
Henry Brevoort Cannon will be the 
celebrant.

Other services scheduled are: 
Alarch 18—Palm Sunday. Palms will 
be distrubted at the 11 a.m. service. 
The sermon will be given by W. 
Donald Phillips, lay reader-in- 
charge.

March 22—Alaundy Thursday at 
11 a.m. Visitation of the Bishop, the 
Rt. Rev. -Alfred Banyard, D.D., 
S.T.D. Celebration of Holy Com
munion. The Bishop will hold a con- 
finnation service. Members are 
urged to attend and visitors are wel
come.

March 23—(̂ iOckI Friday. Mr. I'hil- 
lips will hold a service, 2 to 3 p.m.

-March 25—.Annual Easter service 
will be held at 11 a.m.

Sam Gilbert Dies Traffic Arrests 
Of Crash Injuries Up 4 0 %  With

Samuel Gilbert, 37, of F re e h o ld '--  ,
road, died Friday night in Johns- ■■■'%# j
to\vn, Pa. Alemorial hospital from ” %#*"■ l A  I  I v i m d  
injuries suffered in an accident there

The kev. Sanford Af. Haney of 
Keansburg has accepted a call to the 
First Methodist Church and will be
gin his work April 1, Harold E. 
Stackhouse, chairman of the pastor 
relations committee, re%’ealed at the 
conclusion of the Sunday service.

He succeeds the Kev. Robert L,
; Jenks who will leave with his family 
|Tues<iay to take over the pastorship 

Cpl. £dwa.'d DeUney of the First Alethodist Church at
-------  AlillviHe. Air. Jenks was here P/z

Afr. and Mrs. Alichael Delaney of years and is returning to the city he 
Alonmouth street have received word 1 left to come to Hightstown. 
that their son, Edward, has been | .Announcement of Mr. Haney^s ap- 
promoted to the rank of cori>oral. hiointment was made by the Rev. 
He is .stationed with the Seneca Or- AVilliam Guffick, newly appointed 
dinance Depot at Romulus. N.Y. j superintendent of the Trenton dis-

Bishop Fred P. Corson, head 
iof the Philadelphia area of the 
Methoflist Church, confirmed It.

, -Mr. Haney has been minister at
jourg .

i four years. He also held pastorates 
I at Beach Haven, Hamilton and 
'Wayside. He was admitted into full 
membership in the New Jersey Con
ference in 1942.

The of a minister, the Rev. 
Haney is married and lias two sons.

Church officials announced that 
guest speakers wall be in the pulpit 
for the next three Sundays. Miss 
Helen Phillips, director of the Tren
ton District Alissionary Society, will 
be the speaker this Sunday.

The Rev. Guffick will visit the 
church on March 18 and the Rev. 
diaries Saj're, executive secretary 
of the New Jersey Alethodist Board 
of Education, \rili bring the message, 
Alarch 25. He will speak on “The 
Dawn of New Hope” at the tradi
tional Easter service.

Church members and friends at
tended an open house at the parson
age Friday to honor the Rev. Jenks

on February 2. .A veteran of World 
War II, he had operated a trucking 
business here for several years.

The funeral was held a 2 p.m. 
Sunday from his home. Interment 
was in the Hightstown-Perrineville 
Cemetery under the direction of the 
Heyer Funeral Home.

Surviving are his wife, Afrs. Bea
trice Scott Gilbert; his parents, Afr. 
and Afrs. Leojxjld Gilbert; two sis
ters, Airs. John Familietti of Tren
ton and Airs. David Gellinan of here 
and five brothers, Alorris and Don
ald of here,* Julius of New York 
City, -Aaron with the .Army at Fort 
Bennin^ _Ga. and Martin with the 
Army ^  l"ort'Uragg, N. 'C: “  ' •

Walter Crawford, PRR 
Baggageman, Dead at 48

Walter T. Crawford, 48, a bag
gageman for the Pennsylvania Rail
road at Princeton, died suddenly 
Sunday at his home, 211 Hutchinson 
street. He was born at Monmouth 
Junction and had lived here 24 
years-

Surt'iving are his wife. Airs. Ethel 
Rein Crawford; two sisters, Mrs. 
Charles Turton of New Brunswick 
and Afrs. Clarence Robertson of 
Monmouth Junction; two brothers, 
Leroy and Raymond and his father, 
Charles Crawford, all of Monmouth 
Junction.

The funeral was held Wednesday 
at 2 p.m. at the Heyer Funeral 
Home, 202 Stoclcton street, with the 
Rev! Robert Smyth of Trinity Epis
copal Church, Rocky Hill, officiating. 
Interment was in Cedar Hill Ceme- 
terv.

Edward H. Reed, 91; 
Retired House Mover

Edward H. Reed, 91, retired house

Traffic violation arrest.« in New 
Jersey, exclusive of parking, have 
increased 40 per cent since the adop
tion of the no-fix summons two 
years ago, Alotor Vehicle Director 
Marlin J. Ferber announced today.

Reports from municipal and coun
ty traffic courts show a total of 132,- 
029 arrests in 1950 compared with 
94,418 in 1948, last year under the 
old system of highway violation 
prosecutions. .Arrests in 1949 totalled 
116,422.

The four leading causes of arrest 
in 1950 were speeding, 44,753; care
less driving, 23,210; disobeying traffic 

iX .k 9 - .and ig noring sto] 
street sign. 9.72b. They Vepresen 
slightly more than two-thirds of to
tal apiirehensions.

Suspended senttnees were directed 
in 5.564 cases during the year and 
5,892 complaints were dismissctl. The

___ ̂ Af embers of the pastor relations
committee who worked with the 
Rev. Guffick to bring the Re%'. Han- 
Cy here were Stackhouse, Walter A. 
Schenck, .A. B. Hunt, Airs. Georgia

average fine imposed, exclusive of j 
mandatory penalties, was $6.59, â  '
drop from $6.73 in 1W9. In 1948 tbe: ............
average fine was $6.35. Q i s f  A

One in every four ot last 
offenders was a non-resident as 
against 29 per cent in 1949 and 35 m m
per cent in 1948 M « | j  | -| | | f  i y | t | i

The three year record of Mercer ® *"
Countv is 6,650 in 1950 ; 5,561, 1949 
and 3.548, 1948.

Dolores Dilatush 
Engaged to Wed

j The schools’ annual “ Mother and 
i Daughter Fun Night” will be pre- 
! sented in the high school g>*m next 
'Wednesday evening. The sophomore 
'class is planning the event under the 
[direction of Aliss Peggy A. Lewis of 
'the faculty.

Mr. and Airs. Robert Af. Dilatush; Central theme of decorations, en- 
Jr. o f Grovers Alill road announce; lertainment and games will be based 
the engagement of their daughter, ; on the 12 months o f the year. Moth- 
Dolores Joyce, to Donald Gregory lers of daughters in grades 7 through 
Cteri, son of Afr. and Afrs. John A.|12 are requested to come.
Cieri of Elmira, N.Y. ; Committee members are: organi-

-A graduate of Princeton High ,zation, chairman, .A. lianscr, A. Han- 
Scho^il, Miss Dilatush attended cock. J. Har\-ey, M. Peat, C. Rotter, 
Beaver College for two years as an E. Lesmez, C. W est; art, F. Perchai- 
Knglish major. While at Reaver she’ ski, J. Dre\v, co-chairmen, P. Chap-

mover and contractor and one of was a staff member of the literary' plin, B. Aluse, V. Reed, J. Robinson,
the oldest exempt firemen of Hights
town Engine Company No. 1, died 
Saturday at his home, 138 Franklin 
street.

magazine. Beaver Review, and wrote J. Breed; refreshments, chairman, 
for the Beaver News. She also at-|D. Ossowski, R. O’Neill, J. Rockhill,
tended Rider College night schoed. i * ................. .....
At jiresent she if- a secretary with |

A, Fhstacchio, J. Ralph, J. Tammaro, 
J. A'etick; entertainment, N. DclPup,

Indian Tribe Slates 
Program at School

Dances, ccr’enionies, songs an<I 
customs by the Hosago Indian tribe 
will higldighl a program sjionsorcd 
by the YMCA to be presented at the 
liigh sclKxd Monday evening, March 
19.

Tlie tribe was started in 1947 as a 
■Student project at Springfield Col
lege, Springfield, Mass. The pro
gram will open with Y Indian guides 
from Hamilton Square and (irovc- 
\ille under the direction of Joseph 
Jivrezak and Robert Longmuire.

Local cnnimittee handling arrange
ments includes Kvi Brink, chairman. 
Walter Harvey. Paul Haring, Pres
cott Barrett, \\ alter Brown and Jo
seph Siults.

The husband of the late Jennie H. the Wesley H. Kelly Company. ; Tehrs. co-chainnen, E. Boye, B.
„„.j 1.. ----- u . -----  yjj. Cieri graduated from Elmira' Cier, C. l)ey, E. Field, G. Hung, B.

.Academy and Colgate I ’niversity. In; Messier, J. Oliveri. J. Sked. P, Spar, 
college he was affiliated witli Phi j Publicity. B. Clawson, chairman, B. 
Gamma i3e)ta fraternity and was a j  Conway, Al. Ferraro, J, Grover,' P. 
member of the bridge club. .A com-1 Lewis; teacher hostess, C. Seip, 
mercia! salesman with the Duffy Tire chairman. S. Boyce, V. Heyer, S. 
Comiiany. he will enter the armed Perrine; treasurer, E. Stubbs” 
services in the near future. i ------------------—

Reed, he is survived b\' two sons, 
Edward H. Jr. and Elmer K. Reed, 
and <T daughter. Airs, Harold Gor
don, all of here.

The funeral was held Tuesday at 
2 p.m. at the Heyer Funeral Home, 
^  Stockton street. The Kev. Rob
ert L. Jenks of the First Methodist 
Church officiated. Interment was in 
Cedar Hill Cemetery

William H. Meirs
William H. Afeirs, 92, former di

rector o f the First National Bank, 
Hightstown, and former treasurer 
and trustee of the Cream Ridge 
Presbyterian Church died Saturday 
at his home in Cream Ridge.

Husband of the late .Anna Holmes 
Meirs, he is survived by a son, W il
liam k. Meirs, a daughter, Airs. 
Laurence G. Wygam, both of Cream 
Ridge, four grandchildren and two 
great gran<lchildren.

Private funeral services were held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at his home. 
Interment was in Cream Ridge Cem
etery under direction of Norman T. 
Peppier of Allentown.

Howard G. Pickering
The funeral of Howard G. Picker

ing. 83, husband of Mrs. Clara Ker 
Pickering, who die<l February 28 at 
his home, 190 Stockton street, was 
held Saturday at 2 p.m. from the 
A. S. Cole Funeral Home, Cranbury. 
The Rev, Paul AI. Humphreys of the 
First Baptist Church officiated. In
terment was in Cedar Hill cemetery.

.A lifelong resident here, Mr. Pick
ering was a retired farmer and a 
graduate of Peddie School.

Surviving are a sFm, Irving R. 
Pickering of Trenton; a daughter. 
Miss Viola M. Pickering of here; a 
brother. Harrison, of Ewing and sev
eral nieces and nephews.

ROOM ROOM
Furnished room for rent at Cen

tral Hotel, 122 Railroad avenue.— 
adv.

Relief Expenses Climb 
To $475 in February

Relief costs in Hightstown con
tinue to rise and in February $475.68 
was doled out to 12 single persons 
and two families, Mrs. Elsie V. 
Franklin, director of welfare, re- 
jiorted today.

The expenditures were $56 higher 
than the January figure and $25 
above tlic amount lor a correspond
ing period a year ago. Mrs. Frank
lin blame a high food bill of $214.20 
for the boost. Another top item was 
shelter, accounting for $113.

Breakdown of costs: f^xl, $214.2); 
milk, $16.36; shelter, $113; fuel, 
$()4.90; medical service, $13; medical 
supplies, $8.22; nursing home, $12 
and miscellanetms. $2.

Monroe PTA Meeting
Tilt* Parent-Teacher .Association 

of Monroe Township School No. 2 
will hold it.5 regular monthly meet
ing next Wednes<lay at 8 'p.m. in 
the school auditorium. .A demonstra
tion by 4-H Clubs entitled "The 4-H 
Builds for the Future" will be given. 
Alusic will he provided by M rs. 
Albert Crocker. There will be en
tertainment and refreshments.

Legislative Manual 
Makes Appearance

The 1951 \ tK  Jer.sey Legislative 
Manual with the familiar red jacket 
made its appearance last week and 
contains valuable iutorniation re
specting the State and its various 
departments and institutions.

volume of more than 7(Xl pages, 
it includes lists of state and county 
officials. cen.su.s and election tables, 
descriptive sketches of state institu
tions and properties, about 250 biog
raphies, Governor UriscoH's annual 
message, the new state constitution 
and synopses of state school laws.

The compiler is John P. Dullard, 
former state librarian. He has done 
this job for 30 years. Miss Dorothy 
A. Fitzgerald is the publisher.

Greene Named Winner 
Of Winteri’ Prize Contest

Lawrence 0 . Greene Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence A. Greene 
of Jersey City, was the winner of 
the 61st anntial Winters’ Prize con
test of the Peddie School held in 
Ayer Memorial Chaivl on Saturday 
evening Greene’s topic was "The 
Third Frcedntn.”

Second pnze went r<- Robert K. 
Price, son of .Mrs. Hazel K Price 
of WfKtdbury. for hi’? presentation 
of "Can We Win the Crdd W ar?” 
Third honors w*ent to Rene AA adiow, 

of Mr. and Mrs. H. V. W'adbw 
of Far Hills, who sp/>kc on "The 
Tragedy of U- S Education.”

CARD OF THANKS
W'c wish to express our sincere 

thanks and CTatilUfIc to those who 
sent cards, flowers and toy's, espe
cially those who sent the sunshine 
basket, while our srm, Edward, was 
a patient in Dr. Farmer’s hos4»ital,;
Allentown; also xo those who visited William S. Heyer. Funeral Dircc- 
him during his stay there.—Mr. and tor. Phone 2. 2112 St<Kkton Street.— 
Airs. W’ilbur VanHise. *}*dv.
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$20 Billion Game
The Senate crime investigating committee which has been 

doing a iot o f  work in the countrv' indicated in a report last week 
that the American people are spending more money on bets than" 
they are on clothing and shoes, automobiles or houses. j

According to the committee organized gambling is taking in 
$20,000,000,000 a year. Commerce IJejarUnent figures on consumer! 
outlays, which mean total amounts spent on retail purchases show:;

For autos and parts—$12,800,000,000 a year; on gas and oil.: 
$5,300,000,000. !

Furniture and other household effects—$13,100,000,000. ,
Clothing and shoes—$19,400,000,000.
The aggregate price of all houses purchased in 1949 was $ ii,-  i 

200,000,000, according to latest Federal Reserve figures. 1
These figures tell quite a story. Gambling operators are picking i 

up an amount nearly equal to what the President estimates to get 
out of individual income taxes at present levels, $21,599,000,000 
for this fiscal year.

Most of us complain about paying taxes for defense, govern
ment, etc., but when we go to put $2 on a horse (and most o f the 
time we lose) there is no murmur o f protest. And we must like it, 
because we do it again and again. If the government had a piece of 
this $20,000,000,000 every year paying taxes would be lovely.

Headlight Glare Hazard
Safety officials continue to warn motorists that one of the 

worst hazards on the highway is headlight gbre. The warning is 
sounded for the safety of drivers as well as others.

The low beam is meant to be used when traffic is encountered 
coming in the opposite direction on streets or the open road.

Many motorists have complained in recent months that some 
drivers are still careless in regard to proper headlight use.

Blinding glare from upper beams bother operators everywhere. 
It makes it difficult for them to observe pedestrians in the streets 
or along highways. In addition the driver has a task in attempting 
to stay on the road.

MTien a driver fails to lower the beam as an automobile ap
proaches in the opposite direction, it is an indication that he is 

■unfit to be at the wheel o f  tan tons o f  machine. There should be 
a strong imderstanding of visibility and safety on the road among 
drivers.

Most states require the use o f the lower beam when traffic is 
approaching, but the problem o f  enforcement is tough. This is 
left in the hands o f the driver. For his own safety and the safety 
o f others, he should be considerate o f his fellows on the road.

Less Than 1 in 5  Aware 
Of How Caucus Works

No Police Action
When the United States became involved in tlie Korean War 

last June, there were many who believed it was nothing more than 
a good size police action. Last week General Bradley opened the 
door a little on its measurement.

He reaveled that 250.000 American soldiers are engaged in 
this Far Eastern conflict. This plus the Navy’s forces adds up to a 
total o f 350,000. The figure nears a half-million when the South 
Koreans and 26,000 from other UN nations are included.

There is no doubt that Korea is a major war in our history. 
Only World Wars I and II when 2,000,000 .Americans went over
seas in the first and 6,000.000 in the second are larger.

Going back to the Spanish-.Araerican war we find that 268,200 
served as enlisted men, but only 18,000 were sent to Cuba and less 
than that to the Philippines. This battle lasted about si.x months. 
The fight in Korea is more than eight months old.

W e ail hope to keep this war from becoming a world affair, 
but it is a big one right now. The Chinese have bten taking severe 
losses, but have more manpower in the field than we. Perhaps, the 
Reds will realize the heavy price they are pay ing lor their lovaltv 
to Moscow. In the meantime, the fight goes on.

Community Assistance
Since the first aid squad ambulance fund drive got under way- 

in January, several local business houses have made large dona
tions. The Rug Company gave $1,000, the Native Lace Works Inc., 
$250 and another firm, $100.

With the volunteer aiders attempting to maintain two ambu
lances for residents of Hightstown and vicinity, this money will be 
used for an excellent purpose.

.As usual the squad is conducting a house-to-house canvas. 
With the combined contributions of local firms and citizens the 
workers hope to approach black ink this year.

Through this community-wide assistance it can be done. Let’s 
help the fund grow !

BOOK REVIEW

Morning Journey
By JAMES HILTON

To man)' readers the books of James Hilton mean a 
good ixory and warm understanding of human beings. 
And in his latest novel, Mr. Hilton again has given his 
many, many admirers those qualities which are asso
ciated with his art.

Mr. Hilton’s best bool^ as many believe, is ‘"Good
bye, Mr. Chips,” its special attraction being the gentle 
and sed-ett’acing schoolmaster whom all grew to love. 
“Morning Journey,” this reviewer feels, equals “Good- 
by, Mr. Chips" in warmth and gentleness. The two 
main characters, Carey Arundel and Paul Saffron, are 
presented with as much discernment, and sympathetic 
understanding, and love as was Mr. Chips, ilr . Chips 
is a more appealing and lovable person than either of 
the two in “Morning Journey,” the men may disagree, 
and not all will like Mr. Hilton’s new personnae— 
ntany will dislike Paul intensely—but the comparison 
beiween’Ttre two novels witfe -the emphasis tan
the leading characters, because “ .Morning Journey” left 
this reviewer with a glow similar to the happiness 
experienced when reading “Good-bye, Mr, Chips."

Of course, the question is which leaves the more 
lasting impressions, the story or the cliaracters. in 
“Morning Journey” both the story and the characters 
are very interesting to follow. Hilton has turned to 
America and Ireland tor his background with the most 
scenes in the U-S-.-V., Xew York and Hollywood.

The story opens witli a prologue that could have 
been an ejiiloguc in some senses of the word. The 
introduction records the annual Critics Dinner at 
Verino's at which Carey and Paul, respectively, re
ceived a plaque for the best actress perfonnance of 
the year and director’s award. Each of the winners, in
cluding actor Greg Wilson, made a speech. Carey was 
gracious and lovely as ever, and Greg stumbled 
through his speech as best he could. Paul was the 
one who created the usual major disturbance by his 
remarks about “Morning Journey,” the top picture of 
the year. He blasted away at the people gathered 
there to honor him. .According to him ‘ Aloming 
Journey” so extravagantly praised and undeservedly 
honored, was a product of a lactory that did for enter
tainment what Henry Ford did for automobiles. It was 
not a great picture and praise should be left for other 
pictures and stars who should be termed great “This 
place is full of craftsmen who might have been artists 
if only they’d stayed away.” Paul meant Hollywood.

The remarks mnkled in the listeners' ears and made 
the affair were over. The dinner finally 

broke up, and each went his separate way—Paul to get 
into a fight and Carey to the observatory.

By KENNTH FINK, 
Director, The New Jersey Poll 
(Copyright IfSfl, by Prioceton 

Research Service)
Princeton.—The present caucus 

rule in the Xew Jersey ^gislaiure 
has been much discussed in political 
circles during the past two months.

And there is talk that the caucus 
will be made one of the big campai^ 

.issues this fall when the entire 60 
member Xew lersey Assembly and 
11 of the 21 state senators are up 

i  for election.
But judging from 

the results of a 
statewide survey 
completed Thurs
day, ilarch 1, be
fore the Xew Jer
sey legislative cau
cus can become 
much o f a cam
paign issue, Xew 
Jersey voters will 
have to know a 
whole lot more 
about the caucus 
and the way it 
works than they 
do at present.

Results of the survey show, first 
I of all. that more than four out of 
ever)- five people questioned do not 
know enough about the w'orkings of 
the caucus to have an opinion about 
it—favorable or oihenvisc.

Worthy of mention, however, is 
that of the voters who do express 

jan opinion, those who have an un
favorable opinion of the caucus out- 

i  number by nearly three to one those 
i who have a favorable opinion, 
j When Xew Jersey Poll staff re- 
j porters put this question to an accu- 
! rate cross-section of the Xew Jersey 

love and acting, of the theatre and!  ̂oters;
! “\Vould you say you approve or 

 ̂ . .  , - r I disapprove of the wav the caucusIn h.s prologue, Hilton has taken a tew scenes trom ihe Xew Jersey
the noyel, like a preview of a movie, and has p K «d
them practically verbatim in the beginning, to set the- — z_______________________________ _
statue and to arouse the curiosity of the reader. The
main parts of the book narrate the events that led up ■ their feelings on the school budget, 
to the critics dinner. In Ireland, during the second Of these, only II of the 106 opposed 
decade o f the twentieth century, was born a little girl, 1 the budget as presented by the 
delicately featured, with a mouth that twisted a little j school board. If the people of 
as it formed a smile, the girl who later had a command Hightstown felt that the schools 
performance voice, a girl who yearned to be a nun or 1 were being run inefficiently, I am

A »tory of 
Hcdljwood.

Approve 5%
Disapprove 13
Xo opinion 82

The answers to the second qustioQ 
in today's survey show' that 85 out 
o f every 100 voters questioned do 
not know what the New Jersey leg
islative caucus is,

“When you hear or read about the 
caucus in the New Jersey Slate Leg
islature. what does the term caucus 
mean to you ?”

Know what caucus is 15%
Don't know 85

What should certainly be of in
terest to political leaders in both 
major parties in the state is that of 
the 15% who know what the caucus 
is. those who express unfavorable 
opinions outnumber by five to one 
those with favorable opinions.

Chief reasons given by those ex
pressing disapproval of the caucus is 
that it fails to give the minority 
parly a chance to express its opin
ion; and that it’s undemocratic be
cause it permits a small group to 
block legislation.

In recent months the Xew Jersey 
Legislative caucus has been under 
scrutiny because of the W'ay it oper
ates.

For example, in the New Jersey 
Senate at present, 11 Republican 
votes are required o f the 14 member 
GOP caucus before a bill can be re
leased from caucus to the senate 
floor. Since it takes only II votes 
to pass a bill in the Senate itself, 
opponents argue that 4 members of 
the caucus can prevent any bill from 
being brought to the senate floor for 
open vote and discussion.

.And in the New Jersey Assembly 
today, 31 of the 38 GOP members 
must support an administration bill 
before it can be brought to the as
sembly floor. For non-administra
tion bills, 20 votes are required in 
the caucus.

It takes 31 votes to pass a bill in 
Assembly.

an actress. That little girl was Carey Arundel; and 
when she was seventeen, she met Paul, a roving jour
nalist with directing ambitions. Carey and Paul fell in 
love, and were married. Mr. Hilton never quite makes 
it clear why Carey loved Paul, but that failing is unim
portant because many women marr>' men just because, 
and what the because is, no one knows.

With their marriage the couple began an adult life. 
Paul was different than Carey thought he was, but 
she smoothed over his moods and outbursts because

“oTTove. They fotiEnf aroj made

sure they would have expressed 
themselves in no uncertain terms, as 
they have done many times in the 
past. I probably should have ignored 
the whole matter, but I want it un
derstood that members of the school 
board strive earnestly to run the 
schools in an efficient and econom
ical manner, with the best interests 
of the children uppermost in their

fe  actiminds. Xbe hi&h..xaUiig which
schools continue to enjoy has been 
one of the results.

Thanks for the valuable space in 
your paper.

William A. Mitchell, 
President. Board of Education.

and direct. Carey was not much of an actress, but 
she grew and blossomed under her husband’s direction 
and became well-known in the theatre. After a flop of 
one of Paul’s adventures, the two went to America, 
where they found success, Carey more than Paul.

Without Paul. Carey was not herself, and it was 
during one of those periods when Paul was in Europe, i p  . .  » v  I f r f  'rrv rv  k v
and Carey was returning home by boat, that she metiFAmlLtl JLlrll TODAY 
Austen Bond, the financier, who became her second i 
husband. Bond was a gentleman who ran his courtship j 
the way he operated his investments. He offered j 
Carey a quiet life of wealth and leisure which she 
gratefully took after years of tension and excitement. *

.After some years of gracious living with a deter- • 
mined and controlled husband and a step-son, Carey

By Phyllis Page Bradsnaw
Specialist in Human Relations 
Rutger;, the State University

THE RUNAWAY
did you run away, Johnny? 

missed the excitement and the theatre life, and most'Tell Mother, please." Mother knows
of all, Paul. Her love for Saffron and his forceful 
personality, oftentimes crude and obnoxious, drew the 
two together, and Carey left Bond to go back to Paul.

“Morning Journey" is an interesting novel and one 
that its author has written with care. Hilton gives 
evidence of his vast knowledge of Hollywood and his 
experiences there. He has drawn his characters with 
skill so that they seem alive. Of the two Carey is the 
more understandable.

The only criticism this reviewer has about the novel 
is the length of the passages about Carey’s second 
husband and the marriage between her and Bond. 
Those parts slowed up the action of the plot and made 
the story drag.

A beautiful book jacket covers the novel and sug
gests the Hollywood influence.

Reviewed by ICATHRYN S. DENNIS

Potted Plants Attract
Recently there was a small show of potted violets in Kansas 

City. And all it did was to attract 50,000 visitors and force the 
management to close the doors and permit only a few to enter at 
a time.

These were not the violets that smell o f Spring, but African 
violets. The African violet is not o  violet. It is a saintpaulia ionan- 
tha and is not related to the ordinary violet found in the fields and 
lots.

However, the African violet has become a big hit in the home. 
A  number o f varieties have been grown and many a family gives 
them kind care.

They add to the cheerfulness o f the home and are nice to 
have around during the long winter months. What’s more they 
are easy to grow.

LOOKINa
ASEAD

SeUff, Jtitulu

SOCIALISM SHOWS ITS 
THORNS

.4 great truth was written when. when they

Cuffless Trousers
There’s talk that the men may have to go cuffless again in the 

trousers department. Although the cuffs may be classified as useless 
items, the possibility that the Government may be forced to do 
away with them in order to save wool shows that the situation may 
be getting serious.

Men will admit that cuffs serve no particular purpose. Occa
sionally they catch small articles, such as coins, paper clips and 
dust, l)ut the males still like them.

However, if the time comes when the cuffs have to go, the men 
will respond. With bigger taxes slated to hit the pay envelopes, the 
loss o f  cuffs is a minor item. The men would appreciate it more, 
though, if the Government also ordered (when they cuffed the 
cuffs) the ladies to quit wearing slacks.

they were eating big, juicy beef
steaks. Ernest L. Cbiverton, their 
sitokesinan, said each of tliem was 
eating more meat at one meal here 
than was rationed to him for a lull 

i week in England. He'd gained five 
' pounds in three weeks, and the oth
er had likewise gained.

Truth in Their Faces 
Watching the faces of these Eing- 

: lishmen light up when they spoke of 
food in .America, and then cloud up 

reviewed its scarcity in
James Russell Lowell penned the ( England, was something I wish a lot 
following; “One thorn of e x p e r ie n c e !of Americans could have seen. In 
is worth a whole wilderness of warn- i spite of their loyalty to England and 
ing." So few people take heed of Labor-Socialist government, they 
warning—even though s o m e t im e s l i v in g  testimonials to the fail- 
“one thorn" can kill 1 When Jan; ure of Socialism, or any other gov- 
Masaryk returned to C z e c h o s l o v a k i a ; scheme of universal benev- 
as Premier at the end of World War : olence.
If. every written record and lesson I After five years under Socialism,
of history warned him that he could ' tfiere isn’t enough food; or not 
not do business with Communist | enough coal to keep the houses 
Russia. Yet he took the Communists;"arm, or enough money to buy the 
in as partners and had to feel the 'meager quantity of things that are 
thorn of experience to know* the | available. .And yet the “ thorns” are 
truth. The Communists look his na- getting more numerous. While the 
tion and his life. ‘ Ifi Englishmen have been in Amer-

Many millions of words have becn.*9^» meat ration has been dras- 
written, warning the .American peo- tically rc<luced again. It now is fourl
pie that tliroughout history Social-. t'unces of beefsteak per f>erson per I j,spared its budget and computed 
ism has never kept its promises.! about half what it was during ] ,he probable school tax ratê  for 
These warnings have served t o | f f ie w o r s t d a y s o fW o r ld W a r lI . lH ig h L o w „ .i ,a c « J o n ,h e L fo r -awaken many Americans but many The weekly cheese ration is two ,
others have let them go unheeded. ! tbe egg ration, nvo per per-i so,, that there would be an increase 
Voices of warning were raised in »■> I '«  "tek , as ot Feb. b , I9d1. |of $206,671 in assessed valualion Vs
England prior to and during the last -----  »•. rv t i , , . . .
%var, exposing the historic truth 
about Socialism, but not enough peo
ple heeded. The Labor-Socialist 
government was voted in and step 
by Step they have been socializing 
the nation.

Hungry Men

more Socialism! It has now begun 
to socialize the great steel and iron 
industry. “Time” magazine, in re
porting the miserable state reached 
after five years under Socialism, 
quoted a British doctor: “The strain 
of living conditions is making people 
take sleeping tablets like a second 
vegetable." But, alas, no nation 
which has accepted Socialism can 
escape “the thorns,” not even on a 
diet of sleeping pills!

The Editor’s Mailbag . .
Editor of the Hightstown Gazette: 

In the Explanatory Statement of 
the Local Municipal Budget in the 
March 1 issue of The Gazette, ap
pears the following statement: . .
and the local school board prepared 
a budget which they claimed through 
the press would provide a 24c in
crease, but when it was actually 
computed if turned out to be a 24c 
increase, an error of W)c the w*r«ig 
way for the taxpayers.” I feel that 
this statement by the borough audi
tor should not go unchallenged by 
the school board, as it is misleading. 

When the Board of Education

The English people now are feel
ing the “ thorn” of experience with 
Socialism, Since, as Lowell wrote, 
words of warning are never as effec
tive as a living experience, the story 
of the 16 Englishmen who ha\e just 
visited .Arkansas to study our coal 
mining methods is important. They 
were interested in coal mining, yes; 
but their consuming passion was 
food. It was almost an obsession 
with them. They were hungry men 
on leave from a food-scarce Socialist 
nation. They couldn’t hide it ; they 
didn't try. They talked unceasingly 
of the abundance of food here and 
its scarcity in England.

At almost every meal in Arkansas

Thoms Bit* Deeply | proof of this I quote from th^samc
Britain's socialized medical service I Statement of the Local

didn’t seem capable of handling the Budget, which states:
January influenza epidemic; a thou-|*‘- - ffic first place our assessed
sand deatlis a week were l>eing r e - -value which was first erroneously' 
corded, doctors were critically o v e r - 1 â v̂crtisetl as an increase of $kl6.671. 
burdened, the nationalized hospitals turned out to be an increase
were turnimr away one out of every ĵ f̂ $106,671.” Now' everyone knows 
three emergency cases, according school br>ard docs not give out
factual reports. Meantime. S o c ia l - 1assessment figures. These can only 
ism's promises to the British w ork -i^  secured from the assessor or bor
ers were being ignored by the pay-lo«?h officials who are responsible to 
masier—the Government. Skilled in- ‘ Oie lk>rough Council. The auditor 
dustrial workers were receiving $18 knows this as well as anyone else.

If we had had the correct figures in 
the first place, wc would have given 
a correct statement to the press, a.s 
we do not give untruthful Mate- 
ments.

to $22 per week; railroad workers, 
$19, a Lzmdon stenographer, $15, a 
l>us driver, $17. And cigarettes were 
50c a |>ack.

Confronted with the tightening 
food shortage, many British house
wives arc rebelling, the Srxrialists as 
well as the Conservatives. They’ve 
demanded more food or the resigna
tion of Socialist Prime Minister At- 
lee. Bui their fxiwerfol Socialist 
government has given them only

Wc on the sciiool board feel wc 
are domg a goc»d job. I cite the fol
lowing f^ ts to substantiate our 
opinion. There arc more than 1800 
Higible voters in the Borough of 
Hightstown. At the last school board 
election, 106, or about 6%, expressed

that Johnny ran away for a reason. 
And it's not the first time he has 
done it either. She doesn’t have 
much hope of his telling her why he 
left home, because she has asked 
him each time. He just says ‘T don’t 
know.” But Johnny's mother hasn’t 
really asked herself why Johnny 
runs away. She might be able to 
figure it out if she looked carefully 
at the whole situation.

First she would want to ask her
self whether Johnny was running 
away from something, or running to 
something. There is a distinct dif- 
lerence here. To find out whether 
or not he is running away, she will 
have to carefully think over what 
difficult situation is baffling him. To 
find out whether he is running to 
something ,she must try to find out 
what js lacking in his life.

Suppose she starts on the theor>' 
tliat he is running away from sorae- 
thing. Could it be because he feels 
unwanted at home? Ev'en though his 
parents do love him, perhaps they 
are not demonstrative. Perhaps they 
are stern with him. Mavbe the fam
ily never plays together—entertain
ment for the parents means going 
away from home, and away from 
Johnny. All these things might make 
him feel unloved and unwanted.

He might be happy at home, but 
doesnt like school. This state of 
affairs would usually result in play
ing hooky rather than running away 
from home too. But it is a possibil
ity that should be looked into fur
ther. How arc Johnny’s marks in 
sch<wl Is he finding the school 
work boring either because he is 
slow and can’t get it, or because he 
‘1 learns more quickly
than the others, giving him extra 
time on his hands.

He might run away to escape from 
himself. Perhaps the standards at 
home or at school are so high that 
he can t meet them. He knows he is 
expected to live up to them, but he 
really cant. He icels that he is a 
taiinre, and he is disgracing his fam-

Harder to solve is the problem of 
runa»-ays wim are running to some
thing. This IS usually because they 
want more excitement in their lives, 
iney want more opportunity for 
fn independence;
he things that parents are most rc-

V*? '''"Wren toate. Yet this is a pan of growing 
up, and some youngsters need more 
excitement, more independence, more 
«lt-expres5ion than others. But all 
boys and girls should have these 
prwileges and have them freelv, wiih 
ni. of ff'ciV par-

hu «lf-expressiononly at the cost of parental dis
approval IS a very small gain for The 

Over-mgbt liikes. ramping excliiid

tools, belonging to young iwople’s
a i X  7 J '  helpsatisly the youngster’s desire for 

excitement and self-expression

a r d 'l 'i f o v r ^ L *  «tand-ard alloys. Of this number. aoDrox- 
imately 2,300 contain nickel.

Know Your Government
by N. J. Taxpayer* A*»’n

WIPE THE SLATE
.As Congress takes up the problem 

of financing a 71^ billion dollar 
peace-war budget, drastic measures 
are being urged to reduce the dis
tance between the proposed spending 
total and income of 55 billion dol
lars.

Many of the nation’s outstanding 
fiscal authorities point to possibili
ties o f reducing the budget. The 
Committee on Federal Tax Policy
«lUJtL-a “ fa< «  a
time when the country s spenomg 
program should more resemble that 
of “an athlete with tough contests 
ahead.’’

The top authorities in finance and 
taxation on the committee put a 
finger on the soft spots in the bud
get and cite possible savings of 10 
billion dollars. These could be made 
without harm to the nation's welfare 
and war effort. The first step, says 
tile committee, is to “wipe the slate” 
of a host of spending laws enacted 
by previous congresses. These an
nually "freeze” some 35 billion dol
lars of spending into the appropria
tions program.

“The drastic demands of the pres
ent situation require drastic action.” 
^ys the committee. "Budget paring 
is essential. But no one believes 
that paring will do the whole job. 
. . .  The need is to start with a clean 
slate, so that only expenditures that 
can be proved necessary under to
day’s conditions will be authorized, 
With teamwork between the Execu
tive and Legislative branches of the 
government and the understanding 
and alert support of the public, this 
can be done. . .

In its discussion of “ reducible 
areas” of Federal spending, the coni- 
niittec touches upon an area long 
viewed as subject to curtailment and 
revision—federal appropriations for 
aid, grants, subsidies and special ser
vices to state ami local governments 
and individuals. Here three billi'm 
dollars can be saved, according to 
committee estimate. In recent 
months leading New Jersey officials 
and organizations, including the New 
Jersey Taxpayers Association, ha\e 
assailed the practice under which the 
Federal Government takes money 
from the pockets of taxpayers bn 
the one hand and doles it out to 
state and local governments along 
with heavy implications o f federal 
control over their programs.

“The area of Federal grants and 
subsidies . . . is another example of 
an activity in which the Federal 
government should not ^  engaged,” 
asserts the committee. . . The 
government has nothing of its own 
to give away. All that it gives or 
grants to states, cities, or indiriduals 
It must first obtain from the citizens 
m taxes or loan. An insidious 
consequence is the degree to w'hich 
the grant system has resulted in an 
extension of Federal control over, 
and interference with, the manage- 

by the the states of their own 
affairs. This is a logical outgrowlli 
of the fiscal dependency that the 
grant system creates and promotes.”

Our Legislators
In tli« N«tk>nal Cnpitcd

Senators;
H. Alexander Smith, Princeton
Robert C. Hendrickson, Woodbury
Address; Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D.C.
R^rcsentative:

Charles R. Howell, Pennington
•^^dress; House Office Building, 

Washington, D.C.
In th« StaU Capitol 

Senator:
J. Richard Kafes, 222 W . State St, 

Trenton 
Assemblymen:

Richard L. Gray, 355 Concord 
Avenue, Trenton.

rrank Thompson Jr., 447 Parkway 
Avenue, Trenton

K a^ on d  J. Stewart, 810 Broad 
Street Bank Bldg., Trenton

Rockefeller Center in New York 
IS the largest privately owned bus
iness and entertainment center in 
America.
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New Jersey-Your State and Mine
By j. JOSEPH GRIBBINS 

100 pension Measures 
Keep Legislature Busy

Trenton.—Public employees seek- 
,„ecial retirement privileges are 

flooding the Legislature with bills 
fhis year. Nearly a 100 special pen- 
ion measures arc before the law
making body for consideration.

Some of the measures provide 
neiidons for individuals who have 
reached old age with an unprotected 
future while others are designed to 
orovide for the adequate retirement 
of groups of employees. Many of 
the measures will have rugged going 
in the legislative halls, and face 
almost certain veto by Governor

Driscoll if they do manage to clear 
both houses.

A retirement jirogram for Alcohlic 
Beverage Commission fieldmen pro
viding for retirement at the age of 
sixty and twenty years of -service 
uftcr July 1 next; 53 years of age 
with 20 years_ of service after July 
1. 1960, and 55 years of age after 25 
years of service after July 1, 1965, is 
contained in the Farley bill in the 
Legislature. The field men would 
pay five per cent of salaries into a 
pension fund and receive half sal
ary upon retirement.

Procedure for emiiloyees of first 
class cities to join a pension fund is 
outlined in another bill in the Legis
lature. Clerks and deimty clerks of 
district courts in first class cities 
who become incajiacitated at 60

' « N i W Y 0 R k
QUAKER CITY LIMITED

M M C Y  B U S  S i R V I C iFOR A ll  
INFORMATION

___ CRANBURY DRUG STORE 
Cranbury, N. J. Phone: Cranbury 612

1
1  HIGHTSTOWN TERM. STARR TRANS. INC 
1  Hightstown, N.J. Phone: Hightstown 260

GARMENT CENTER
F A C T O R Y  R E T A I L  S T O R E  

ROOSEVELT, N.J.

MISSES, LADIES AND JUNIORS SUITS.
Worsteds and fabardines. Special fashion 
fortnuia for spring. A weU>prio  ̂ basic suit 
you'll treasure for its classic Unas.

34.50,39.50 and 44.50
MISSES. LADIES AND JUNIORS TOP- 
PERS. Gabardines, sharkskins, fleeces and 
worsted checks.

24.50, 29.50, 34.50 and 39.50
MISSES, LADIES AND JUNIORS COATS.
Gabardines, worsted checks and sharkskins. 
Pacific Cr^t fainrics.

24.50, 29.50, 34.50 and 39.50
If you want to make your budget act a lot 

bigger, if you want to choose from one of 
the greatest selections of garments, you’ll 
|ust haTe to start shopping at the GARMENT 
CENTER.

Open Seven Days A Week . . .  9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Phone Hightstown 569-R-il

years of age and have 25 years of 
service, would be pensioned off by 
another bill.

The pension rights of public em
ployees entering the Korean War or 
future war emergencies would be 
protected by another bill. Employ
ees would have a vested right in 
employers' contributions if separate*! 
from public employment after 15 
ears of service, by another pending 
ill.
There are two bills before the 

Legislature prohibiting the payment 
of pensions to any employee or liis 
dependents, if he is confined to a 
penal institution as the result of a 
conviction of a crime touching upon 
tile administration of liis office.

Political Pap
Republicans of New Jersey are 

gleefully looking forward to shaking 
the political plum tree when a Re
publican President of the United 
States is elected next year.

In the event a Republican presi
dent is elected to succeed Harry S. 
Truman, New Jersey's Republican 
State Chairman John J. Dickerson 
lias figured out he will be called 
upon by the new administration to 
fill 13,000 jobs in the Stale.

State Chairman Dickerson has just 
completed recommending appoint
ments to the 21 county election 
boards, and liad quite a time in sev
eral counties reaching agreements 
with county leaders on his selections.

Dickerson considered the county 
election board appointments quite a 
headache and dares not try to anal- 
yae the amount of aspirin he will 
need in recommending 13,000 persons 
for 13,000 jobs if a Republican pres
ident is returned to the White 
House after nineteen years.

The smiling State Republican 
chairman is sure that he will have 
enough candidates for the 13,000 
jobs because Republican political pap 
on the Federal side of government 
has been scarce since 1932.

Orchard*
New Jersey orchards came 

through the worst part of the 1951 
winter without much harm, the 
State Department of Agriculture re 
ports.

No winter injury was reported in 
New Jersey and Delaware orchards 
up to late February, according to a 
survey of a number of growers. The 
lowest temperatures reported have 
been in the zero zone only once or 
twice but the wood and buds were 
dormant and well matured as a re 
suit of a favorable fall season ir
1950.

Although the winter has beer, 
rather mild especially during January 
there have been no sustained warm 
spells with temperatures high enou| 
to cause any swelling of the bu( 
the department reports.

The same good report comes from 
the cranberry and blueberry bogs of 
South Jersey. The total value of 
cranberries, raspberries, blackber
ries and dewberries amounted to 
about $1,850,000 1st year in New Jer 
sey compared to approximately 
$2,000,000 for blueberries.

Invitation
' ISeveTal times a year, State HotwC' 
newspapermen receive an envelope, 
larger than the standard type, mark
ed "confidential.” In the upper left 
hand corner is the notation "Return 
in five days to Drawer N, Trenton, 
N.J." It is an invitation to death.

"You are invited to be present as 
a witness at the execution by elec
tricity of John Doe which will occur 
at this prison on Monday, March 12,
1951. " the invitation states. "The 
hour of 8 p.m. has been designated

by me for such execution, and you 
will kindly arrange to be at my office 
in this prison not later than 7:15 
o'clock P.M.”

The principal keeper of the New 
Jer.sey State Pri.son who personally 
signs the invitation to death, warns 
that the communication is strictly 
confidential and under no circum
stances is it transferable.

The invitation to death further 
reads;

"Chapter 61, P. L. 1942, prohibits^ 
any person related by blood or mar- i 
riage to the person .sentenced, or to 
any person for whose death such j 
person has been sentenced, from 
being present at the execution. If • 
you are related by either blood or: 
marriage to the comleinned. or to : 
any person for whose death he hasl 
been sentenced, then you are pre- i 
eluded from attending said execution j 
and this invitation must be returned} 
forthwith." j

State Medical College
Half the letters received in Gov-i 

ernor Driscoll’s voluminous mailbagi 
daily are from youngsters ainbilioiisj 
to Decome doctors requesting that' 
the State of New Jersey create ai 
State Medical College. They are) 
having difficulty gening into sucli, 
colleges in other states. j

Governor Driscoll believes there isi 
a very real need for a medical schwl! 
in New Jersey, but, he points ‘rtji.i 
the real problem is financing such an; 
institution. Various plans are under 
consideration to use present facili- j 
ties, such as the Jersey City MedicaC 
Center, as the basis for a modern
ized State Medical College, but upj 
to date nothing tangible has result-i 
ed.

Last year the New Jersey Legisla- ‘ 
ture created a large committee to| 
study the w'hole problem and in at 
report to be submitted shortly will • 
recommend that a medical school be; 
established in'the State. !

Jersey Jigsaw |
Final appeal of the Burlington, 

County Bridge Commission to upset! 
Superior Court Judge Freund's deci
sion declaring sale of the Delaware 
River Bridges to Burlington County! 
will be heard by the State Supreme' 
Court shortly instead of the .Aupel- 
late Division, Superior Court. . . . 
Governor Driscoll recommends that! 
county prosecutors steer clear of en-1 
tanglements which may force them 
into taking sides in labor disputes. 

(Continued on page 6)

Notice to Persons in Military Service or 
Patients in Veterans’ Hospitals and to 

Their Relatives and Friends
If you are in the military service or are a patient in a veteran’s hospital 

and desire to vote, or if you are a relative or friend of a person who is in the 
military service or is a patient in a veterans’ hospital who you believe, will 
desire to vote in the Primary election to be held on April 17, 1951, kindly 
write to the undersigned at once making application for a military service 
ballot to be voted in said election to be forwarded to you, if you are in the 
military service or are a patient in a veterans’ hospital, stating your name, 
age, serial number, home address and the address at which you are stationed 
or can be found, or if you desire the military service ballot for a relative or 
friend then make an application under oath for a military service ballot to be 
forwarded to him, stating in your application that he over the age of twenty- 
one years and stating his name, serial number, home address and the address 
at which he is stationed or can be found.

Forms of application can be obtained from the undersigned.

Dated Feb. 28,1951.

Albert H. Rees,
County Clerk.

Court House, Trenton, N.J.

C hrysler again  rem akes you r m otoring life  I

FEEL THE 
M ICH TOFypirePower̂

Another New Addition!

In ih« last fwi year* alone due to new births and the coming
of new families to the territory, the population of our service area has gone 

up 36%. This is more than tuna the average of the rest of the state.
This population increase, plus the ever increasing use of 
modem electrical ^nveniences by all our customers, means 
one thing — greater demands for service.
To be sure that you have ample electricity in the 
years to come. JCP&L plans ahead. Part of 
our plans for pouter semrUy includes a huge new 
111,000,000 addition to the South Amhoy 
power plant When completed, it will double the 
oapadty of that plant and increase electric 
production for the entire system by a third.
The continuous expansion activity of JCP&L 
is an example of our constant pi icy of bringing 
to you the best possible service at 
the lowest possible cost

*■ \

180 HORSEPOWER
Her* yoa *ee the secret of Fir*- 
PawePs unmetefaed ebility . . . 
the new Chrysler Hemisphericel 
Combustion Chamber, heart of 
the finest motor car engirt built 
today. In this dome-topped. 

cleMJ-walled area, you eee the only ideal com
bustion chamber in a motor car engine today 
. . . the only way to develop fvJl combuitton, 
full compression, full work and valtie from every 
drop of fuel!

Jersey  C entral l oower &
C O  M P A  N y

in the handsomest, best-riding 

new CHRYSLERS ever built!
Not since 1924, when Chrysler introduced the high-compression 
engine, has there been an engine as basica/ly new as FirePower!

iTnagine 180 horsepower . . .  in the most efficient and all
round eimnomical motor car engine ever built! W ith all its 
matchless road power and performance . . . FirePower gets 
more work from a gallon of gas than any engine you can drive 
. . .  on regular grade fuel . . . runs almost completely carbon- 
"f i^  . . . will require less attention and upkeep cost than any 
engine you have ever owned!

But FirePower is only one of the “firsts!* in these cars. 
Chrysler this year also presents two other great and basic 
engineering advances...exclusive new Oriflow shock absorber* 
give every new Chrysler over twice the shock-absorbing power 
of any other car . . . and, optional at extra cosL miraculoiM 
new Hydraguide power steering now removes four-fifths of 
the human effort from steering or parking your Chrysler!

A ll this— plus gracious new beauty and 70 other new changes 
await you at your Chrysler dealer’s now.

D oesf/f all M s make him a man you want to call on . . .  
very soon?

C h iY s lo rF iie P c w < ^,
Finest engine 
ever put 

in an automobih

MAIN LINE GARAGE . 313 Mercer SL . Hightstown, N. I.
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Forman W ins 
Match Game 

Championship

Eufemia’sWhip 

Heyer Keglers; 
Top White by 2

Rhoads Dumps Maples 
For 631 Series as LM 
Blanks Rug Company

To State Swim Title

1 Johnny Forman, Ohi Mights Inn 
MacNamee Sparks Peddie' anchorman, is the match game king

the Men’s Bov%lmg Association, j 
He acquired the title Sunday at the *. 
local academy by whipping Johnny | 

Peddie gave Coach Clinton I. Shuren of Pullen’s Coal in a four-j 
Sorout his first State prep school | game outing. The two wxKxi speaal-! 
uiie in the 28 vears he has beenjislf were the last oi lb who made > 
swimming coach* when it scored 83<bids for the crown in play that be-? 
points ^turdav to nip Lawrencevilk j gan several weeks ago. 
bv one point in the I9ih annual Xe3V ’ In rare form Johnny nudged the 
iCTsev State Interscholasiic Athletic I wood for a total of incluthng 
Association championships held in games oi 221. 193, 300 and IW. His

stroke and the team of Russ Hed- 
den. Bill Mcriaon and Fred Freibott, 
in the l50->-ard medley relay.

BOWLING FACTS 
M ou Assodatiou 
Bowling Schedule

SECOND-HALF

Thursday

Euicniia's Sweet Shop took the 
first-half champions, W. S. Heyer 
keglers. over the hurdles, 3-0. -Mon
day night to maintain a iwo-gmiw 
edge in its bid for the Mhile Envi
sion second-round Ittle o f the Men s 
^ « h n g  Association at the Highls- 
town Recreation Center.

Oose on their heels are Deckers 
Daily who rapped out an impres
sive 3-0 triumph over Dutch Neck- 
Native Lace moved into third place 
by blanking the Rug Mill, 3-0.

Snoop Taylor was the big thorn 
in the Heyer side as he cracked the 
ovals for jobs of 179, 22a and 176.
He got plenty of assistance from 
Roge Morris, 205. and Mac McCue.
18Z 171 and 191. Feamring the Heyer . ^  ■
atock was Ray Stonaker at 2(fi, 19) ^   ̂ Bln, D . ^
and 187 {Diamond Bros, vs >V. r . Dev

Jake Freihant unloaded 202, 181 i Damasco’s vs Selected Risks 
and 192 to pace the Milkmen overEhiwermen vs W ethenll s 
Dutch Keck, .knolher 202 was tossed' Hights Homes vs Decker s No. 2 
bv Cy Everingham and Harold larv-1 .  .  .
ett hit for 161, 187 and 189. E  Smith M o n u fty
at 199 and Mel Tindall at 190 starred' w e -. ro_; •
for the losers. j

The finale was a forfeit which saw _ 7 pjJL)
Conme’s gain a 3-0 pin over Hutch-1 Dutch Xcck vs Comne s 
inson’s Men’s Shop. In a practice; Decker’s vs Hutchinson s 
run Mel Carrico whipped the woods:Heyer vs Rug Mill 
for 19B, 168 and 220 and Charlie Ed-1 Xative Lace vs Eufemia’s 
son, 207.

Bill Rhoads upset the sticks for 
games of 1S2. 203 and 245 to pace 
the Xative Lace to a 3-0 win over 
the Rug Mill. In excellent form the 
Lacers walloped a trio of 900 totals 
to win as t b ^  pleased- Also in the 
200 bracket were Carmen Pastore,
230 and Alex Pastore. 220. Joe Ra- 
dische and Mkrk McKelvey spht four 
180 offerings.

competitor got off to a slow start 
and never recuperated. Shuren had ' 
a poor 132 in the opener and then 
hit for 176, 19! and 195.

Both boys picked up a trophvj 
clock and cash. Forman took in S45;

bo^h the*3*>-rard freestyle and 150-jin cash and will be sponsored in; , _
%-ard indiridnal medlev lilies. Otherilhc Trenton Times Tournament next! niore lor 27x 
victories were racked up by Pat; season. Shuren was awarded $2B 
Shannon in the 100-\aid breast

Princeton University’s Dillon Pool 
The Old Gold and Blue copped 

four of nine events to dethrone a 
highly favored Lawrenceville club. 
Heading Peddie was Dan \IacXamee 
with a pair of triumphs. He won

Charlie Dey Raps 275 
For Season’s Top Tilt; 
Racks 3rd High Series

Charlie I>cy, Mixed League keg- 
ler. missei} the bowler’s Hall ot 
Fame Friday night by a couple of 
losses when he rapp^ out a sizz
ling 275 at the Hightstovvn Recre- 

j aiion Center. The game is the top 
I effort o f the season’s competition 

at tl^ alleys, but falls short of the 
288 single game alley marit held by 
Buck iTabler and Pete Peterson.

However ,the blond pinmaster 
was hot long enough in three out
ings to rack up the third 700 series 
in league play. His ihree-lili total 
for the night was 7l)l as he lacked 
on jobs of 210 and 216 to his 275. 
Pete Pranis. Men’s .Association 
ace, bolds the record o f 711 and 
Rudy Yohonic. fonnerly or here, 
follows with 7W.

In scoring the big one Charlie 
reeled off nine straight strikes. 
His Kkh throw was in the pocket, 
but left the seven pin standing. 
He brought it id and iiacked six

hill battle all the way and cut the' Friday on Route 25, near Stockton 
deficit to three points \vith less than street. For tlie umpteenth time Fire 
a minute remaining, Chief Thomas Malone states that
Russo whipped the back packs for control puri>oses can
tovrard the basket. Th« tall went m secured from him at anv time, 
and set the stage tor Malsbury swm -j
ning marker. gyeh fires. . . . Bill Rhoads, Xative

Russo was the ace oi 8 ^ ^ -. Lace kegler, brought home a couple 
He caged seven field g^ ls complicated splits Monday night
riee throws for a total ot while howling against the Rug Mill., ball League’s outslamling freshman
The only other plaŷ Jf to no c i ^ e consecutive frames he flicked the 1950 won the individual scoring

i 7-9-10 job. He says it’s the first j championship as a member of the 
time he has ever done it. Try it ■ Detroit Lions. He tallied 128 points.

SPORTS ROUNDUP
The Cincinnati Reds have won 

three National League pennants— 
1919, 1939 and 1940. Two o f these 
pennants, 1919 and 1940, resulted in 
world’s championships.

•
Doak Walter, the National Foot-

Bob ithan a single field goal was 
Gunnell who racked six points.

The losers held ; sometime, ifs really though. ; ,
tcrmissjon time and 28-21 al the end ’ „  , , . : .
of the third setto. Coach Bunny People are smoking more cigar-j first-year referee in
Hunt’s charges outscored High;cttes m ^ew Je^sey as State taxes;
Bridge 12-4 in the final quarter to-fiave increased same Red Storey who was hailed as
emerge with the triumph. i-̂  n * compared to 5IB,6oO,d85.4U- Canada's outstanding football

The high school quintet will meet jflunng the same period last̂  ^ear. j ^
Saven-ille Thurs^lay night at Rutgers! The three-cent .vales tax hasn t hurt; 
gym in its second test in Group I , *he ^ le , ‘ ‘  "■
play.

©
it seems. However, the 

possibility of further taxes on themj 
may tell a different story. . . .  
Here’s how one British doctor sums 
up the care of the conunon cold— ? 

j different types o f medicine, rest, etc. 
w ill cure a cold in seven tlays; no! 
special precautions will do the trick j  
in a week. Believe he’s right.

\ Joe Petro and Mel Carrico com- ’ 
bined their talents Saturday to walk.
off with the Pot of Gold handicap 

(double feature. They cracked out 
• 1206 to grab $16. Runner-up honors 
jwent to Alaurice Hageman and Jim 
’ Ritter, 1197,$4. Third place was cap
tured by Harold Westover and; 

I Charlie Hunt, 1169, $2. Ten teams  ̂
I saw action. ‘

: BOWLING SCORES 
j White Division
I OKko-'i No. t CD I Doteli N « k  (•)
1 NXmpil U6 Iffl ISTIT.Perriiic lU i r  16?"  ~ * • llW t?Q IK'Ctniith

Esso Nips Lunchers, 2-1, 
As Coalmm Win 3

Green Diruion
(Rolls 9 p m )

Coma’s vs Ted's Sunoco 
Gilbert Chev. vs Coleman Sp. 
DeLcinv & Gather vs Recreation 
Decker’s Xo. 3 vs Local 300

Tuesday
Red Dmaioa

Woody's vs \V. Pines 
Pullen’s vs Hights Inn 
Shangle & Hunt vs Lunchers 
Heuzlcr’s vs (Coleman Buick

Woman’s ScfaeArfeAfter losing the opener to tke 
Luncheonette, Henzler’s Gas Gang! 
turned on the pin power Tuesday! 
night to cop the final games and 
keep a two-game edge over Pullen’s 

in the battle for the second- 
half title o f the Red Division.

Fred Paulsen, Pete Pranis and 
Harr}* Ellis carved out double-cen
tury efforts to spaik the Lunchers* 
only win. Then Hcnzler's went to 
work. Monte Norcross Jr. padeed, .
257 and Jim Bom 221 to give it a • Herr s vs Gilbert Chev.
935-916 triumph in the middle. The!Old Hights Rest, vs Cunningham’s 
exit go was featured by Toti Daw- i Mount’s vs Xative Lace
son’s 22k * j  ̂ -----------

With Poppy Lloyd hitting for 176, i Mixcd Loop Schedule 
189 and ISfe the Cxalmen trounced'
W ood /s  Body & Fender. Handi
capped by a blind score the Fender- 
men w-ere never in the running.
Their big guns were Charlie Cullen,
204 and Bob Ralph, 195.

-Also in a shutemt mood. Ckileman

WEDNESDAY
S«cond H aJf 
7 p.m. Slilft

Tomquist’s \-s Frank & Tully 
Shangle & Hunt vs Diamond Bros. 
Main Line vs Hights Diner 
Hights Rug vs Cranbuiy Inn 

S p A . Shift 
Conover’s vs Cottrell's

Friday Ni^^t 
7  pjoa. Sh ift

Xo. 4 vs Xo. 8 
Xo. 5 vs Xo, 1 
Xo. 6 vs Xo. 3 
Xo. 2 vs Xo. 7

f  p.m. Sh ift  
Xo. 2 vs Xo. 5 
No. 8 vs N a 3 
Xo. 1 vs Xo. 7 
Xo. 6 vs Xo. 4

Buick blanked Shangle & Hunt as 
Bill Flock and Bill Rue pounded out 
193 offerings. Ray Simonson h ^ -  
ligbted the S & H attack at 211.

The Whispering Pines jolted the 
Old Hights Inn, 2-1. Xorman Tilton
led the Pines at 180, 196 and 203, „  . -------- T" .
while \\ Diboise, Emil Wolfe aitd D O W ilD g A sS O a a tlO n  
Johnny Forman scored 190 outings i| 
for the Inn.

Automen Grab Pair 
To Head Green Group

Leagiue Standings
Second-Half 

White DmeioQ

Cooine’s .Appliance
W. S. Hc)-er______
Rug Mill
Hutchinson’s M. S. 
Dutch X eck_______

Gilbert Che\Tolet managed a 2-1 Decker’s Xo. 1 
1 riumph over Coma’s Service Mon- | \ativc Lace 
<iay night to hang on to a two-game ' * 
margin over the fast moving Highls- 
t^wn Recreation in Green Division 
play.

The -Automen dropped the opener 
and then took the final tilts. Star of 
the activity was Omia's Roy. In 
good form he slapped the woods for 
231. 167 and 199.

Led by IGp Devlin’ s 188 and 183 
the Recreation nip^d Decker’s Xo.
3, 2-1. High man for the Alilkmen 
was Johnny Powell at 189.

H. Madelex' cracked out 203 and 
Dave Green and Bill Van .Aken add
ed 180 outings to lead Coleman 
Specials to a 2-1 decision over Ted's 
Sunoco.

In the crit go DeLeuw & Gather 
tuftied in a 2-1 verdict over Local 
200. Richards set the pace at 
and Harold Stephens threw in a trio 
o f 170

Gre«i Drririon
Gilbert Chevrolet------------
Recreation______________
Coleman Specials________
Ted’s Sunoco____________
Coma’s Sendee---------------
Local iSX» .
Decker s Xo. 3 ---------------
DeLeuw & Gather..... .....

Red Dirliion
Henzlcr’s E sso _________
Pullen’s C oa l----------------
Coleman Buick_________
Whispering P in es______
Hights Inn.
Shangle & Hunt . 
Woody's B & F _  
Luncbwnette ___

Bloe Dm noa
W. P. Dev Co. __________
Decker's No. 2 __________
Powermen ,
Selected Risks_____
Wctherill’s Electric
Diamond Bros. ____
Hights Hom es.........
Daunasco's _________

Four Cirdbs Deadlocked 
For Blue Group Lead

A  hot race unfolded in the Blue 
Division last Thursday night when 
three clubs banged out wins to go 
into a four-way tie with the W . P.
Dey Company keglers few first place.
Sharing the honors are De^er's
No. 2, Powermen and Selected Risks. _____
All have 8-4 records. ,x ^  » «

The Powermen lit the fuse b>* ^  OHIRIIS 
dumping the Ihty pinners. 2-1, as 
Jim Ctaniieoter and Cy C!omcU rap 
ped ont 190 offerings. The Deymen 
got only the opener and were head
ed by Joe Htqiple at 191.

O ^ n g  back strong the klilkmen 
took the odd ones from Damaco's 
Barons. W. Wright led the way at 
15D and Mike i^disebe was in at 
189. Top men for the Barons were
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12
10
9
8
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8 
8 
8 
8 
6 
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Bowling Standings
w. L

Half
Hights D iner___
Herr’s P. & H.
Cranbury I n n __
CottrcH’s Garage 

; Shangle & Hunt _ 
Rav Dougherty. 181 and Sun Platt, j Diamond Bros. 
182[ 5 Hights Rug _

Selected Risks tied the knot tight- ‘ “  
by blanking Hights Homes, 3-0.

J im  ClIawBOR _scranibled the maples 
form1 201 and £imf Abrahamson add 
cd 195.

In the finale Diamond Brothers
tripped W e ih e r iilX  2 - 1. a s  Joe  
B y n ie  hit fo r  172  and 21Z  C  H u m -  
te y  starred fo r  AA'ctherilTs at

Cunningham Pharmacy ,
Gilbert Chevrolet______
Mount’s P. Q .________
Hights Restaurant_____
Native Lace __________ _
Conover’s Dairy
Main Line Garage___
Frank & T a lly______

201 iTornquist’s Garage__

. 21 

. 20 

. 19 

. 15 

. 15 

. 14 

. 14 

. 13 
13 
12 
12 

. 10 
10 
10 
9 
9

H.Cmpbt
ET'ri^
Fiwham
Lom t

169 179 136!Sfnitfc 
157 202 174 SPerrine 
202 m  192̂ Seed 
164 1&  189lTiadan

S28 921 m  
Roc Co. (•)

U1 199 140 
182 157 148 
145 182 1S2 
152 152 190

724 817 797
I Native Lace (3)

Ra<if5cbe 1S2 180 174|CPa5tore 187 230
Thompsm 151 146 15lU .Pa5tore 230 186 180
Dooglkertr 169 139 141 VanPeh 169 164 158
Shermaa 183 178 187.Deaebbeck 166 156
McKdrer ISl 1S2 172'RboadA 182 203 246

|Rq£50 167 188

McCue
MorrU
Levis
Tarkw
TaUer

816 ss  m  
(3)

182 171 194 Ely 
205 155 l58l|Htineke 
169 181 ITVEIdndge 
179 225 176fStooaker 
b j 177 168WestoTer 

iBliud

924 950 928 
W. S. Heyer (!)

160 172 145 
156 168 179 
135 139 
202 196 187 
139 145 173 

12Q
812 840 806

Blue Division
IMamoed Bnw. (Z) I WeCivriirs (1)

Palkn 144 162 IStfU'etberiD 128 153 126
F.Ritter 143 195 May 142 1»  166
Brram 190 173 ISjCoaorer 153 144 162
J.Hitter 156 129 iCardaoer 165 W  181
Pombski 184 130 162<;HtmtleT 124 201 187
J.Byrae 172 212-

777 766 8Sr
w. p. O) 1

Diner, Herr’s 
Duel for Lady 

Loop Top Spot

e i H I N D M  

6  B A L I ?

Septs 
Schanck 
Krick
Roppie
CampiM̂

153 164 iSUAtriwr 
133 150IF. Breed
155 ITS 148 Cornell 
191 I S  177’Cairpcntcr 

133 -Errin

802 807 77! 
Decker'* No. 2 (2) ^

Seip ..............
Radisebe 
Campbell

712 S56 S22 
■«« (2) ,

120 158 {
118 122; 
177 191 177 
153 194 186; 

189 14Sj
?27 906 8111 
.*» 10

The fast moving Hights Diner 
rapped out a three-game win o^er 
Frank & Tully last week to krep 
one step ahead of Herr's Plumbing 
&. Heating in the duel for first place 
in the Woman’s League.

Also in a shutout mood the 
Plumbers tripped Conover’s l^iry 
and Cranbury Inn stayed in the 
thick of the fight, two g ^ e s  off the 
pace, b>' handing a similar dose to 
Tornquist’s Garage.

Whitewashings were the vogue 
and four more were turned in by 
Gilbert Chc\Tolct, Shangle & Hunt, 
Old Hights Restaurant and Main 
Line Garage over Hights Rug, 
Alounl’s P. Xative Lace and 
Cunningham’s. The only 2-1 verdict 
was racked up b\- Diamond Brothers 
over Cottrell’s.

Top scores were rolled by B. Fra- 
zee, 309, 165, Mar>* Wink, 192, 206, 
Herr's; G. Winfield. 167, Tomquisi’s ; 
T. Henzler, 165, 161, E. Perrine, 164, 
165, Cranbun.' Inn; E. Bail, Gil
bert Chevrolet; M. Powell. 175, G, 
Shuren, 164. Shangle & Hunt; A. 
Barlow, 177, Alount’s; D. Cullen, 
167, Hights Restaurant; E. Coninc, 
167, Xative Lace; P. Smith, 167, 
Cunningham's; I. Xorcross, 167, 
Main Line.

Wrigbt
Brooks
P n s k

161 144 159DDQ^berTy 113 142 181
1// 154 189Waltoo i?/ 165 155
172 143 RUnk 186 164 128
123 194 tJcNov 148 132 145
149 ITP 138 Platt 146 I S  155

1^  146

Hightstown Edges 
H. Bridge, 33-32 
In Group 1 H it

73S i
S e l e c t e d  R i s k *  ( 3)

730 7S S 70i
H ifkt*  Hones (f )

A b ' m s o a  195 157 I T V t A n d c r s o o  150 150 178
R i ) e  134 166 173S t o o a k e r  116 126 113
H a g e m a n  128 l l T ^ B r e e s e  133 128 !47
O a w s o D  164 137 201 B l m d  120 120 120
W a r d  16*  173 I T S  P r t c r s o a  176 159 175
S m i t h  137

785 770 848.  695 683 733

Red Division
Ltmcken (1) | Henzler’* <Z)

P a o l s c f i  201 173 l 32. D a v s o n  194 1̂  224
0 ‘ R o u r k e  138 332 138 B o r a
A r c h e r  153 184 151- H o a t
P r a n i s  222 191 142P a n h i 5
E l H s  2CS2 166 199N o r c r o s s

I H e s z l e r_  — — I
916 916 722

C c d e m * n  B m c k  ( 3)  S h a n g l e  A  H u n t  ( • )
F l o c k  174 193 167i R u e  168 183 135
D e y  130 183 l 54j H o f f i a a B
W o i f e  163 181 139, A . D a n 5c r
R i s e  178 167 193 S i c a o G s o Q
C o k m a n  162 181 l J 9: C D a n s e r

| S p a r k ) c k

827 9(6 812'
P i n e *  ( 2)  !

C a r d t t o e r  172 191 166W . T i l t o a
C h r i s  131 I 64H V o l f e
B r o v n  163 154 I S S L i r i a g s t o o
T i l t o Q  180 196 203 D i b o i s e
F r a n k  157 194 178 F o r m a n
C d t t i c Q  130

833 895 897;  836 858 886
W o o d y ' *  ( t )  J  P u B e n ’ *  C o a l  ( 3)

P a l a d i o o  146 159 l 67̂ T a b » e r  - - - - - - - - -
157 147 l 34j . S i m m i  
195 124 l ^ ^ S b o r e n  
172 204 144 S . S h a r e n  
120 120 120' U o y d

790 7S 4 742‘

Green Division
R e c r e a t i o a  ( Z )  D e c k e r s ’  N o .  3 ( 1)  

M a r t y n t d c  158 123 115 M c K n i g b t  137 127 152
P e r i r i i M  149 164 94 F a r r  132 151 147'
H o v a r d  113 156 i ( K  P ' j w i d l  123 134 189 '•
D e r l i n  136 I S ?  183 K r t ^  125 1G 7 l O O l
S l o r e r  129 145 161 P o l l e n  134 U l  177

683 776 658
G i l b e r t  C b e v .  ( 2)

W i n k  158 U l  151 H a m s
W o l f s t m e r  132 131 E U i s
F r o d d e n  136 140 142- R o r
& a i g  114 147 C o m a
M a d d e n  139 157 U 5 F i s h e r
L a m b e r t  152 j

679 711 S
T e d ’ s  S u n o c o  ( 1)

J e n n i n g s  174 169 U S O M a d e l e y
W  i l s o n  159 167 L ^ - S i o r e T
D U t a n  135 173 151' V a n A k e n
M u r r a y  156 133 135 R a a ^
P o v e Q  138 151 139C r e e o e

762 793 ^  740 80S  756
„  D e L e o v  A  G a t h e r  ( 2)
M ^  162 167 ! 8>  S t e p h e n s  170 l 7f  170

G o l d e n  112 145 176: P r y o r  144 \7p  175
B l i n d  120 12D  120 W n m  12?  i s i
^ t h a r d  156 156 138P a o e a k o  124 139 |43
D i l o n o  158 128 190' R k h a r d s  160 188 155

708 716 i » ‘  73S  819 7X >

Hightstown High took the meas
ure of High Bridge, 33-32, in the 
o|>ening round of the XJSLA.A bas
ketball tournament Friday night at 
Rutgers gym, but it took a set shot 
by Douglas Malsbury with only 
three seconds left to do the trick in 
a Group I contest.

The Blue and White fought an up-

M.CuOen
Ra^h
Cullen
Bbnd

With the major league nines in 
Spring training in Florida. Jack' 
Barlow, manager of Highistown’s- 
Twin-M champions, figures the time' 
is ripe tor local players and enthu
siasts to prepare for the coming sea-  ̂
son.

So jovial Jack has called a meeting. 
Friday night at 8 o’clock in the; 
American Legion Post headquarters.: 
All interested, that includes players! 
and fans alike, are invited. =

For the past two years Barlow and: 
his club have given the town tip top ; 
baseball Last year attendance fell | 
off- Why, no one seems to know.

The game can exist here only 4vith j 
support- Several years ago, baseball i 
was at a low ebb and the cry went; 
out for action. L'p jumped a couple | 
of Barlows, a few loyal fans and; 
players and Hightstown was on the; 
go again. Let’s keep the ^ m e onj 
top. Pfan to be at the session.

• • •
Odds and Ends: Received a letter.' 

from our good friend, Jim Ritchie,' 
who was with DeLeuw & Gather, cn-j 
gineers working on the new turn- J 
pike, for more than a year. He is 
now located in C^lahoma. For any! 
of you fellows who wish to drop him, 
a line here is the address: 114 E. 7thi 
street. Stroud, Okla. According to}

W4M. Imctk. He ran iata* 
rain, fog, ice, blizzards and to top 
it off, a series of floods in Illinois. 
Jim obscr4'cd that Hightstown (one 
of his many homes) was never like 
this. . . . Reddie Stonaker and the ! 
Mrs. returned from a month’s stay‘ 
in Florida last week and during their > 
travels they met Mr. and Airs. Doc* 
Embley. The Embleys were report-: 
ed in fine health and may build a 
home near Bradenton.

* V «
Do you want to lose a few 

pounds? Here’s one way it can be 
done. For the past several days 
Fred Hopkins has been preparing 39 
locust posts for railing to be used at 
his new home in Seaside Park. A f
ter scraping and drilling alK>ut a 
dozen o f the pesky things, he reports 
he has lost three pounds. The drill 
he used to make the proper rail 
holes gives one an all over shaking.
. . . Local residents who have onlV; 
recently purchased video sets have; 
only one complaint—after several 
days of continuous looking they ^ -  
come afflicted with something knov\-n 
as television hangover. Don't worry, 
it will wear off eventually.

Br AL ANTONOWSKY 
RED CROSS DRIVE 

The RED CROSS is sccustmedf to do 
promptly vbat tt b** to do. In order 
that it may keep od re*pondiny wben 
ft’s called upmi. it has to have support 
from us, immediate and fenearoo*. tln- 
le*s it seta the haKb it seeds, it can’t 
perform heroic deed*.

your car fei* the ririlied care 
s , it can't be expected to per

form property. Insure smoother ri^ng  
and more miles of greater tkiviof pleas
ure by havinr your car clmcked and 
sernced today by the qualified men at

The Sunshine Service & 
Crainbury Circle Service 

Stations
Operated h f

U . ANTONOW5KY A  SONS 
Crsnhiiii f  Ckete Cranbury, N. J.
Phone H ifklstoern 3 0  or Cranbeuy 788 

Y eu'B be hifbly pleaaed irith the 
competent, courteous, prompt service. 

Open from f  ajn. to I J i  aan.
Our 28 years of successful lerrke 

station operation is your assursKe of 
efficient car care.
WHERE WCHtK EXCEEDS PROMISE

. , . the letters sUrt. Tfcen 
niainr riders of THE CHRIS
TIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
tell the Editor bow mueh they 
enjoy this daily wofid*widd 
newfpaper, with lacit eoniK 
meats as:

*The Monitor i$ tko mom 
carefully edited netc«- 
paper in the H. 5. . • 
"Valuable <dd in feacA*. 
ing , ,
"Sew* that 
and fair 
"The Monitor amdy it «  
readeVe neeeesity • * /*

Yon, loo, will £ad the UoaRor 
informative, with complete 
world news . . . and as aeeeo* 
lary at yonr HOME TOWN

is complete

Dee this eoopoa for a SpadM 
Introdaetory sttbsertj^on » I
MONTHS FOR ONLY ♦*.

The Ctebttea Sdanm Hester
Om . Nenrey St., I sUsn IS. U *m ^ O . A A .

Pteam send ■* m  laOriteU rcy mteadp* 
tl«s to T W  Chebliui 8denes WiailH

(ssuee)

(snae)

Grass fires continue to give the; 
k>ca! fire department a bad time. 
The volimtecrs extinguished anotherli

TRUCKS
1951 DODGE Truck, for ii 
2 DODGE Yz ton Panel 
1 DODGE Yz ton, fluid drive. Pickup

delivery

GOOD USED TRUCKS
1947 FORD Yz ton Panel 
1947 FORD Yz ton Pickup
1947 DODGE Yz ton Panel
1948 GMC \Yz ton Stake Body 
1947 CHEVROLET Sedan Delivery 
1944 CHEVROLET IV2 ton, 2-speed rear

Barton F. Francis
2235 Nottingham Way

Phone 5-6427
Trenton, N. J.

PELLICANE JEWELERS 

Announce the Opening

Of A New Appliance Department
*

Featuring |Kalaitiazoo Electric^ Gas Ranges 

and Refrigerators

mmiott
NOTICE

A mevtiag of the lot o n ers of C«t»r Hill 
Ceo»«eTy A**ociat»«i of > > *

t Bocm ^ HaJL[ersey, »ill be bdd ax
6 i at 8 P. 14, *951.

the eiectkm of three ini*te«.
7  Polls wiM be open from 8 to 9 P.M.

VIILU AM  S  HEYER,

J6-2t
Secret arr. 

: $2J0Fee i

NOTICE OF SET TIX M EN T  
Notice U hereby pvea that the Fust aad 

rme ACCOir.Vr o< thr S T B Sa U B E E S. ei- 
U «  WJI lai taaocBi ^  

Y a h  Hmeksmoa, daxised. «iH hr taigttd 
aad stated by the Sair«»fatc and recotted 

. .  Oxmar Comt.
Dithkm, OB Fridir the Ulh d i,

, 7 ! ftl Awil mxi.
" I D l l c i :  March Sth. WSI.

J- EUrid.,,
17 Th, Fir« h'atiawl Bash ot
]g| Hightitdo. X c» ____

Caacttc. Mar. I  «Sl—i t  Fee JSJ2.

• Whether yon need Amo- 
mobile Body Repairing, 
Ante S e« Cm ers, Serrice 
Stations, U res, or Battery 
Sales and Serrice, the “Y el
low P ag«” o f yonr Tele
phone Directory tell yon 
“Where to Bny It” .

N IW  JfRSEY m x
nitmom
com*m

Also Complete Line of Small Home Appliances 

Luggage, Vacuum Cleaners, Broilers, Toasters, 

Radios, 16 M M  Projectors and Cameras 

Vapor Steam Irons

138 S.»Main Street Phone 364



W A N T  A D S
FOR SALE

PAK American E-fiat alto saxo- 
, case. Both in excellent

S u io T , V e^onable, Tel n38-J-l.

"^^pTjjTlFUL liome on Freehold 
.nad 9 rooms, 2 baths, 2 kitchens, 
( II attic hot water heat, double oak 

contains 2-room apartment 
for added income, $20 0(». Phone 
lllghtstown 15&1-J-2. ________*

FOR SAIE

BEAGLE puppies. Phone 272-J or 
call at 301 Summit street.

■ANTIQUE chairs, rocking chairs, 
stands, tables, cupboards, settees. 
Also many other good pieces, some 
rennishecl, some in roujfh. Burgess- 

|es, 99 Washington street, Mt. Holly 
' 35-6t*

electric refrigerator, 
tsn Mrs. Francis Wincklhofer, tel. 
Cranbury 736-W
'lioLLA N D  hot air furnace com- 
„vte with 10 ft. of ducts and ther- 
S^aJ control. Call Hightstown
14TO. _________________

JlICyCLE, excellent condition. 
Phone 466, Dorothy Adams. *

t i m o t h y  and mixed hay, baled. 
Tames K. Pickering, Old Cranbury 

phone Hightstotvn 274-R-2. ♦

K.\TI0N.AL cash register, excel
lent condition. Ford’s 5, 10 & $1
Store. _________________

b u t t o n h o l e  attachment for 
White rotary or Kenmore electric 
sewing machine, used few t.me^ 
half price. Call after 5 p.m. at 129 
E, Ward street. ___________ *

POT.ATOES, 50 sacks of first size, 
$2 per bag; 25 sacks of seconds, $1 
^ r  bag. Michael Holland, phone 
274-1-1. *

g o s l in g s , day old White Em- 
den. Call or write for price list. 
Order now. Phone 1562-K-3, W. 
Wittenbrock, White Stock Farm, 
Old Freehold road, Hightstown. 37tf

a s p h a l t  roofing shingles, $4.75 
per square. Also various types of 
roofing paper and roll brick siding. 
Complete line of poultry equipment. 
A R. Wood and Jamesway gas 
brooder stoves. Fresh supply of vac
cines on hand. Phone Hightstown 
1127. H. & H, Feed Co., Old Wind
sor road. 32tf

READY M IXED CONCRETE 
Sand & Gravel, Cement, Mortar, 
Lime, Plaster, Brick, Terra Cotta, 
Insulating Block, Drain Tile, Flue 
Liners, Asbestos Siding, Insulation, 
Building Stone, Asphalt Roofing, 
Gypsum Board, Gypsum Sheathing, 
Steel & Aluminum Sash and other 
allied products. YARDVILLE CON
CRETE SUPPLY CO, Ready-Mix
ed Concrete and Masons Building 
Materials. Trenton 5-1408, Yardville, 
N.J. lOH

Oven-Ready Poultry
Try Our New Indian Game Crot* 
Chickent . . . Bred for High Quality 
Meat

Alio: FARM-FRESH EGGS 
At Reasonable Prices 

Deliveries Thursday Afternoon and 
Saturday Morning

Tomberg's Capon Farm
£tra Road Phono 1148-R-2

REAL ESTATE
HOMES FOR SAtE

New home with 4 rooms and bath, 
all modern conveniences, good loca
tion. Price $8,500.

4 rooms and bath, excellent Icx:a- 
tion. Price $7,800.

6 rooms and bath, good location, 
2 car garage, expansion attic. Price 
$11,500.

FARMS FOR SALE
We have a large selection of Poul

try, Potato and General Farms for 
sale.

Frozen Custard Stand for sale, 
about 1 acre o f land. Will sell 
equipped or unequipped. Located on 
Main Highway.

1J4 story building, ^XX) sq. ft. floor 
space. Suitable for factory, power 
and water on premises, located in 
country. Price $12,500.

Harold E. Stackhouse
BROKER

Harold F. Stackhouse
SALESMAN

Phone 1069 443 Stockton St.

e x c e l l e n t  t o w n  d w e l l i n g

. First floor: large living room, din
ing room, beautiful modern kitchen, 
tile bath with shower, bedroom; sec
ond floor: 3 bedrooms and large 
cedar closet; oil heat; 2-car garage; 
corner property; $16,000.

STOCKTON STREET
Seven rooms and bath. Steam heat.
Price $8,500.

COUNTRY HOME
Six rooms and bath. Steam heat. 
Large 2 story garage and shop. 
Beautiful shrubbery. Over an acre 
$11 S o  Improved road. Price

Beautiful country home, 5 bed
rooms, 2 baths and lavatory, oil 

garage. Immediate occupancy. 
♦125 month.

Maurice H. Hagemau
231 Rogers Avenue 

“At The Monument" 
Telephone 439

FORD, 1940, 2-(ioor sedan, good 
running order, good tires. $195 takes 
I t  Call Mach’s Lumber Yard about 
5 :30 p.m. or cross street near woods 
and ask for Willie Riggins. 36-2t*

FRIGIIJAIRE refrigerator in good 
condition, reasonable price. Phone 
362 or call at 150 Stockton street.

SINGLE and double dwellings and 
business proi>erties in Cranbury, 
Hightstown and vicinity; bargain in 
a nice building lot; also all size po
tato, dairy and poultry farms, Rus
sell A. Egnor, 219 Rogers .avenue. 
Phone 158.

TWO rooms, one large double and 
one single room. Phone 346-J after 
4 p.m. Mrs. C. H. Perrine. 29-tf

TWENTY-FIVE acres of farm 
land, good for potatoes, corn, soy
beans, etc. R & B Farms, .Apple- 
garth-Perrineville road, Tel. 1591-J-3.

M.AN wanted for year-round work 
on fruit farm. Living quarters pro
vided. Phone South River 6-02^. 
Lawrence J. Smith, Jlilltown road. 
South River. 34-3t

BOTTLED gas stove, in good con
dition. Phone 310-J.

FOR RENT

THREE bedroom house for lease. 
Box 20, Gazette Office.

FURNISHED room for rent. Ap
ply 248 Mercer street or call 248.

TWO large rooms and bath, heat
ed, furnished or unfurnished apart
ments at 219 Rogers avenue. Rus
sell A. Egnor, 219 Rogers avenue, 
phone 158.

FIFTEEN acres of land, suitable 
for potatoes and corn. Michael Hol
land, phone 274-J-l. 37-2t*

FURNISHED room at 212 Mon
mouth street. Phone 1936-R. *

WANTED

WANTED to rent good farm land 
for general farming. Phone Allen
town 4211 evenings between 6 and 7. 
W . P. Dey. 37tf

Wa'WTED housework with one in 
.ia,inily £tr. baby. siUing. _Call at 130 
Monmouth street. *

TO trade 1 Army 1944 Willys 
Jeep for small farm tractor. Has 
enclosed body. Phone 159I-J-2 after 
5 p.m. *

GENERAL housework, five days a 
week, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Telephone 
1591-J-2. •

SALESMAN with car. Apply at 
Pellicane Jewelers, 138 South Main 
street. Phone 364.

W E need a good, clean LATE 
MODEL AUTOMOBILE. If you 
want to sell your car let us make 
you an offer. Potter & Hillman, 
Ford Dealer, 308 Mercer Street. 
Phone 9i). tf

For Sale
Square and Drilled Locust Posts 
Also Slab Wood and Cedar Posts 

Slab Wood—$10 per cord 
Fireplace Lengths—$12 per cord 

Call after 5 p.m.
Phone Allentown 6647

LEONAS
VENETIAN BLINDS

Direct from Factory 
Flexalum - Wood - Steel 

Aluminum Combination Storm Win
dow*, AJumaroIi Awnings (It Rolls 
Up), Alumninum Tile, Plastic and 
Steel Tile for Bathroom and IGtcben.

No Order Too Big or Too Small 
Roosevelt Phone 96-M

black......
If found 1 
phone

WANTED to buy a small farm or 
- room bungalow. Write Box No. I, 
Gazette Office. *

GIRL for soda fountain work, 
Cunningham's Pharmacy.

ADD to tlie family income by 
running tlie new “W^EARING AP- 
P.AREL Merchandise Chib.” 2-3 
hours a week in your spare time can 
earn you $75.(X)-$4tX).00 cash per 
club. Lovely Spring apparel, featur
ing children’s wear, actually dis
played. WVite Standard Style Co., 
298 Chancellor Ave., Newark, N.I.

SUBSCRIPTIONS for all maga
zines. Have some nice savings on 
nevy and renewals. Free list without 
obligation to you. Phone 327-Ŵ , 
Rees W. Hillis, 215 Wilson avenue. 
37tf

INSURANCE
FOR EVERY NEED

Autos Insured for 
Farmers and Grangers

1 pa*teng«r car------......-...$21.25
1 car and 1 Irtick, both ....$37.53

a u t o  INSURANCE A 

SPECIALTY

Providing Other Formi of Coveraga
Auto collision 
Auto medical payments 
Auto, fire, theft, comprehensive 
Auto personal accident 
Auto cargo
Farmer’s Comprehensive personal 

liability
Comprehensive premises and 

personal liability 
Ownors, landlords and tenants 
Property fire & extended coverages 
Workmen’s compensation 
Polio, 3 yrs. family policy, $12.50 
Rendering unexcelled accident

CROSHAW AGENCY, Inc.
307 N. Main St., Hightstown, N.J.

Phono 112 
tf
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LOST
FE.MALE hound, while, brown & 

Answers to the name ol Lady, 
nd contact Richard G. Hillman, 

1382. 37-2t*
WANTED

h e l p  w a n t e d —FEMALE

FOR SALE
DINING room set, 9 pieces, all in 

gooil condition. Priced for quick j 
sale. Phone Hightstown 4S9-J-1. .M. 
•Aiiionowsky, Cranbury Circle. ;

TRANSPORTATION 
CrOOI) cheap transportation—1930 

Plymouth sedan, 1938 Hiiick sedan, 
1940 Chrysler Six sedan. These cars 
have a lot of umrsed transportation. 
-Make us an offer,

POTTER & HILLMAN 
308 Mercer Street, Hightstown 

Phones 940 & 941
WASHERS

bought, sold repaired and exchanged 
Guaranteed Used Washers 
Easy wringer model $30 
Universal $20

C.ARLTON GKAX’ATT 
Morrison .Avenue, Hightstown 

Phone llfl4-l

HELP WANTED—MALE

ADJUSTER
To represent us in Hightstown 

and vicinity for collection of delin- 
queiit accounts. Must have car. This 
requires part time and offers oppor
tunity for retired man or one em
ployed with e.xtra time.

Apply in writing only to
ATLANTIC CREDIT & 

ADJUST.MENT BUREAU 
141 East Front Street 

Trenton, N.J.

MISCELLANEOUS
HAVE buyer for a large fann; 

also a 5, 6 or 7-room house. Russell 
A. Egnor, 219 Rogers avenue. Phone 
158.

CHAIRS re-caned with cane, 
plastic, rush and fibre rush. Called 
for and delivered. Phone 144-R. 
Ben Eby, 306 Stockton street. 22-7t*

When you think of INSURANCE 
think of EGNOR. Phone ISa

Equitable Life twenty-year 
farm loans, no stock obligations, no 
fees; dwelling and other property 
first mortgage loans. Russell A. Eg
nor, 219 Rogers Avenue. Phone

American Czechoslovak Farmers
Club

APRIL FOOL MASQUERADE

DANCE
Sat., March 31, 1951

« P.M.
AT THE CLUBHOUSE

Rt. 25, Old Dutch Neck Road, bet. 
Hightstown and Dutch Neck 

Adm. 65c, inch tax
38-2t

Auto Radiator
Cleaning - Repairing

ALL CARS, TRUCKS A 
TRACTORS

Reliable Oldsmobile Co.
(Formerly Sam’s Auto Service) 

I77-I79 Mercer St. Hightstown 
Phone 531

3
AT PASTORFIELD’S 1

JUST AmvEpr 
A  r  ROLL
I 19c-25c

f 500 
, DESIGNS 

Displared 
•B Wall i

Surplus Buildings 
For Sale Cheap!

20x33 units moved on your lot for 
.summer bungalows, tenani house or 
poultry house. Also complete 21bcUKJ 
frame buildings. Cement block and 
frame buildings, 24 to 1(X) fi. long. 
1'wo farmhouses, barns, several one- 
room buildings. Buv now. At Mc
Guire Air Base, Ft. Dix. For inspec
tion Thurs., h'-i.. Sat., or Sunday 
afternoons, call J. I). .^rmshire, 
Pemberton, N.J., phone 3451 or 6141. 
37-4t

MISCELLANEOUS

USED furniture and antiques 
bought and sold. Will buy one piece 
or entire household furniture. .Mso 
refinish antiques and other articles. 
Phone 415-R or 1133-W. .Archer 
Bros. Show Room at corner of Max
well avenue and Monmouth street. 
32tf

OTHEB PAPEES 29*. 5Sc,44« te 88«

503 N. CLINTON AVENUE 
TRENTON, N.J.

36tf

NIGHTS THEATRE
HIGHTSTOWN, N .J. PHONE 131 

MATINEE DAYS 
Moo., Wed., Fri. at ZM  P.M. 

Sat.. Sun. and HoUdaye at 2:31 P.M. 
Evening Sbowi at and P.M.

Thurs. A Fri. Mar. 8 & 9 
Alan I Mona Freeman

Charles Bickford

“BRANDED”
(Color by Technicolor)

Saturday 
Roy Rogers

March 10 
Trigger

'NORTH OF THE GREAT 
DIVIDE”

(In Trucolor)
—also—

Dan Duryea Herbert Marshall 
(me Storm

THE UNDERWORLD STORY”

Sun. A Mon. Mar. II A 12 
James Stewart Josephine Hull

-HARVEY’

Tues. & Wed. 
Glenn Ford

Mar. 13 A 14 
Viveca Lindfor*

“THE FLYING MISSILE"

Thurs. & Fri. Mar. 15 & 16 
Clifton Webb Joan Bennett 

Robert Cummings 
Edmund Gwenn

“FOR H E L E N  S SAKE"

Tel. Hightstown 1562-R-l—1566-K-l

Clark & Laurita
Floors Sanded, Refinished, Waxed 

Residentiai - Commercial 
Freehold Rd. Hightstown, N. J. 
37-4t*

WE HAVE JUST BECOME AU
THORIZED DEALERS FOR 

BONNY-MAID FLOOR TILE

All colors in stock. SPECIAL 
PRICE OF 13c ea-, 9x9 size. HEAD
QUARTERS FOR BURPEE 
FLOWER AND VEGETABLE 
SEEDS—just received a fresh sup
ply.

Mach Lumber Company
Etra Road, Hightstown, N.J.

Phones; 522 - 1189

Roast Turkey Supper
THURSDAY. MARCH 15 

Served at 5, 6 & 7 p.zn. by the
W.S.C. Society 

Windsor Methodist Church 
Adults $1.50 Children 7Sc
Resen-ations with Mrs. Fred S. 

Meeker, Windsor. Phone Hights
town 1076-R-2, by March 10. No 
tickets sold at the door.

Menu: Tomato juice, crackers, 
roast turkey and dressing, mashed 
potatoes and gravy, sweet potatoes, 
string beans, pickled beets, rolls, 
coffee, ice cream, home made cake. 
36-2t.

KOCH BROTHERS 

UPHOLSTERING
123 Shapiro Ave., Hightstown 

Phone 960 after 5 P.M.
49tf

Auto Glass
NEATLY INSTALLED

IN ALL TRUCKS & CARS

Reliable Oldsmobile Co.
(Formerly Sam’s Auto Service)

177-179 M«rcer St. Hightstown 
Phone 531

Items for this column may be 
mailed or telephoned to The Gazette - 
Office. Hightstown 373. Mailed items' 
must be signed by the writer. Dead- 
line noon Wednesday. There ii no; 
charge for wedding or birth announ
cements.

Oliver P, Spady, son of Mr.s. ■ 
Sally Spady of Etra Road, is under
going training with the United 
States .Army. He attended Hights
town High School.

-Mrs. Harry Dick of Oaklyn has 
been spending a week with Mrs, J.
A. Hollenbeck of Mechanic street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Rosner of
Bayonne announce the birth of a 
son, Stewart, weighing pounds, 
‘ in b'riday, in tlie Margaret Hague 
liospital, Jersey City. .Mrs. Rosner 
i.s the former Miss Shirley Saiman- 
owitz, daughter of .Mr. and -Mrs. 
Benjamin Salmanowitz of Railroad 
avenue.

Lydia Allen of Franklin street was 
taken to Orthopaedic hospital, Tren
ton, by the local first aid squad Fri
day. She injured her back in a fall 
in her home.

Mrs. Fred Heidinger of Stockton 
street was taken to McKinley hos
pital, Trenton, last week for treat
ment.

"Epoch’’, painting-—1950 by Ben 
Shahn, Roosevelt, was purchased by 
the Philadelphia Museum of .Art 
and the Pennsylvania Academy of 
Fine Arts for its collections, it was 
announced Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George R. Stona- 
ker of Mercer Street have returned 
home after spending several weeks 
in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs, G. A. Bennett of 
North Main street have returned 
home after spending several weeks 
at Hollywood, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kulp, 205 
Summit street, are receiving con
gratulations upon the birth of a 
daughter, February 24, at Princeton 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Heagele 
of Cranbury are receiving congratu
lations upon the birth of a daughter, 
Linda Susan, weighing 7 ^unds, 4 
ounces at Princeton hospital, Fri
day.

^liss Patricia Blyman, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Blyman 
of Windsor road was an attendant 
to the Sno-Queen at the recent an
nual junior-senior prom of Penn 
Hall junior college and preparatory 
school, Chambersburg, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Garry Hammers of 
Old Bridge announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Olive Viola, 
to Harold G. Higgins, son of Mrs. 
Harold Higgins and the late Harold 
Higgins, of Robbinsville.

C. Herbert Davison, president of 
the Hightstown Rug Company has 
elhfioxnimt The efeetwyn iri fmwi. 
vice-presidents. They are Herbert
B. Davison, metropolitan manager 
and credit manager and John P. 
Chubet, who has served the com
pany in a sales capacitj*.

Mrs. F. Scarborough of Mechanic 
street was taken to St. Francis hos
pital, Trenton, by the local first aid 
squad Monday.

St. Anthony’s Church reports a 
total of $1,540 pledged to the St. 
Francis Hospital Building Fund as 
result of second report meeting held 
Sunday.

Maurice H. Hageman, Evi Brink 
and the Rev. Reuei E. Johnson rep
resented the local YMC.A at the an
nual meeting of Laymen of N. J. 
Town, Ck>unty and Community 
YMCA’s. at Westminster Choir Col
lege, Princeton. Saturday. Host at 
the meeting was C. Herbert Davison.

Owen Shteir, 17-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. .Abram Shteir of Dutch 
Neck, was av\-arded a $100 scholar
ship Tuesday at Washington, D.C., 
in the lOth annual Science Talent 
Search conducted by the Westing- 
house Company.

Abram Shteir was named postmas
ter of Dutch Neck last week. The 
announcement was made by Rep. 
Charles Howell of the Fourth Con 
gressional District, Both Shteir and 
his wife took the examination and 
were eligible for appointment.

Oliver Silvers, Peddie School em
ployee, was removed to Princeton 
hospital Wednesday morning by the 
local first aid squad. He is suffering 
from a heart ailment. At the same 
lime the squad was called to Sunny- 
field Nursing Home, Cranbuiy, and 

I took a patient to Belle Mead. Both 
i ambulances were in operation.

Lt. H. Richard Hornberger Jr. w-as 
a recent guest of his parents at the 
Peddie School. Lt. Hr>rnberger svho 
lias been a resident surgeon at the 
Newton-Wellcsiey Hospital, Boston, 
was on his way to Camp Brecken- 
ridge, Ky., where he is assigned as a 
surgeon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hopkins of 
Oulcalt street are receiving congrat
ulations upon the birth of a daugh
ter, Monday, at St. Francis Hospital, 
Trenton.

PRINCETON ICE CARNIVAL
Local and Champion Skaters 

BAKER RINK
Friday & Saturday, March 16 & 17

8:30 P.M.
RMcrve Seat.—$3.60; $2A0; $1S0; $1.20

Tickets on public sale at Hinkson’s Stationery Store,
74 Nassau St., Princeton.

FRUIT TREES—Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum & Quince. Sweet & 
Sour Cherry on Mazzard slock.

NUT TREES—English & Black Walnut & Chinese Chestnut.
SMALL FRUITS'—Strawberry, Raspberry & Blackberry. Grape 

Vines, Currants & Gooseberry.
RHUBARB & ASPARAGUS ROOTS
SHADE TREES—Maples, Oaks, Planes & Birch.
FLOWERING TREES—Dogwood, Cherry, Peach &  Crab, Mag

nolia & Berry Bearing trees.
FLOWERING SHRUBS—Azaleas, Rhododendrons, Lilacs, Roses, 

many of hardy deciduous kinds.
EVERGREENS—Yews in many kinds, also others in line assort

ment too numerous to mention here.

SEND FOR OUR DESCRIPTIVE PRICE LIST

V IL L A G E  N U R S E R IE S
Hightstown, New Jersey

Walter C. Black & Jos. Black Locke 
*?H5HEra52S2SSSHSa525HSE5252Sa5E

Phone 436

Spring’s Bustin’ Out M  Over
At

''The Old Stone House”  

You'll agree, when you see— 
Our truly complete line of

COATS-TOPPERS-Surrs

BLOUSES-SKIRTS

M a ^  QUl One..
2 3 0  Nassau St. (Next to St. Paul's)

I Princeton

EARLY PLANTED OATS
GIVE

HIGHER YIELDS 

Use

G. L  F. CLINTON OATS
High Yielding—Stiff Straw 

Root Rot Resistant

$1.86,|Bu. In 24 Bu. Lots

F. C. A.

"One of the FamOy"
When y#B Ml*ct yoBf *>111% 

stciM, y<» akipt • Hriitivt." Itet 
to jratif own parente, 00 om It n  
cortcorned your wott4)oing M 
ho. Your doctor It a wito, loyal, no- 
dorttandlî  counttlor to young and 
old alika.

Trviat him for health of body end 
pooct of mind. Bring Ms prescrip
tions to our Rexsil Drug Store. Pfa’tl 
help him keep you well.

GomI Health to All 
from

Martin to Speak Here
William H. Martin, director of the 

.Agricultural Exi>eriment Station at 
Rutgers University, wrill be the guest 
speaker at a meeting of the local 
Grange at Grange Hall next Tuesday 
evening, Orville Marten, master, has 
announced.

.Another highlight wdll be square 
dancing led bv Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Simpkins of Hamilton Square 
Grange. Refreshments will be scr\- 
etl.

Cunningham’s Pharmacy
Main & Stockton Stroots

CARD OF THANKS
I riCKERING-^We wish to express 
I our sincere thanks to our relative!;, 
'neighbors and friends for their many 
:acts of kindness and expressions of 
' <;>inpathy at the time of the passing 
iof our beloved husband and father,
; Howard G. Pickering; also to tho.se 
I who sent flora! tributes and loaned 
• cars.—Mrs. Clara D. Pickering,
I la M. I’ickering, Irving Pickering. ’

CARD OF THANKS
Campbell—We wish to thank our 

neighlvors ami friends for their man> 
acth of kindness and expressions of 
sympathy iluring the illness and at 
tile time of the passing of our moth 
er, Mary E. Campbell; also those 
who sent floral triDutes and loaned 
cars.—The Family.

Adjoining Tri-0)unty Auction

Hightstown, N.J.

Phone 1470

iiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iin H iiH iin iH iH H iiiiiiiiiin in n in ig

AUCTION SA LE  I
1 GRAND OPENING FOR THE YEAR OF 1951! |

S Dear Friends and Customers: s
Jast a little reminder to let you know we are all nml for our S_  5;

2  opening this Friday ni(bt. Mttrch 9, 1951, at 7 P.Mh with a larfe s  
S supply of Bankrupt Stock of General Merchandise tor the entire £  
S family. This nifht will he known as Pawn Broker's Night and we S 
E will sell Radies, Tools, Maskal Instruments, Field (basset. Cameras, S 
E Diamond Watches, Jewelry, etc. and (Wneral !

Free Drawing for 25 Prizes including A Ladies and A Cent's •  
5  Diamond Ring. Plus Free Souvenir to all. W e are looking for^'ard s  
5  to seeing you all. S

I  BEN GREENFIELD & SON TRADING AS |

I GREENFIELD BROS. |
«  New Jtmsey’s Largest and Most Reliable Aoctioo House »

1 On Route 25 & Groveville Road, Yardville, N. J. =
I  HAMILTON TOWNSHIP |
§  Triaphon, TRanton 4-4C2C BEN GREENFIELD, Aactioaaar 5

HIIllllllllHIIIIHIIIIIIHIIIIHHIIIIIIMMHHIIMIIIHIHIMIIMHIMHnMIMHIIHHIIMIt
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P ER S O N A LIT IES  AND C A R EER S
By BOB MAYERS «nd PAUL COOPER_______________

m n tn f»B reP T ow ij-tti/ U .
010HICRT5 BIfiiBEnAURANT

• • . wbere the generoa* meals would 
satisfy a cryiaig hunger in any man. 
Bring in the whole family for Sun> 
day dinner!

™ m h
BAZSnefTAVMNT
• IN THE HEART OF TOWN • 

Am eo n P irm iP '-n L iv K ioH  
101 -0\ MAIN 5T»HI6HT5T0WN

JllEAT.Vt>U'LL 
[ALWAYS HAVE 

ON TA P
It h a t ’s o n e I 

-f e a t h e r
IH OUR 

CAP.'

Ted’s Sunoco Service
CORNER ACADEMY 4  MERCER STREETS

General Repairs - - Complete Overhauling 
Block Boring & Crankshaft Grinding 

Washing, Polishing & Waxing
ALL WORK COMPLETELY GUARANTEED

Authorized Service A. A. of N. J.
EMERGENCY ROAD SERVICE

Open 6 A.M. to 10 P.M.
(Winter Schedule)

6 a.m. to 10 p.m. call Hightstown 1188—10 p.m. to 6 ajm. call 283

Phil’s Wines & Liquors A threc-fold boon is the Trenton
lldant of National Automotive Fibers,

Route 25 & Stockton St.

National Automotive Fibers Trenton Plant 
Boon T o Industry, The Firm and This Region

Hightstown, N. J. 

Phone 574

WE DELIVER

Inc.. 1851 
was established 11 years ago.

It is an essential iTtdustrv' in htne 
of emergencies, a credit to the firm 
of which it is a vital link, and also a; 
boon 10 this region as a factor oi j 
emplc.^Tnenl and stability. The brm, 
was established in Detroit in 19-'.

and is a recognized leader today.
Trenton plant now employs 140 

people from the area. The number 
of employees required fluctuates be
tween 100 and 200, depending on the 
schedule.

A harmonious working arrange
ment between the employees and 
management does much to promote 
the true quality output for which 
this plant is known. Flocked carpets

for the automotive industry are 
made and also an imitation suede 
known as Plastic Suede. Vinyl film 
for rubber coating on fabrics also 
is produced.

Division manager is Carl Kaven- 
agli, with the firm 16 years but pos
sessing a total o f 35 years experience 
in this field. Goodwill is enjoyed be
tween this plant and the area 
through his inspirational leadership

mi. I, ■*

' Cooperative Farm Credit

LOANS
For Any Farm Porpotes 

Long Term Mort̂ pLge Loan* 
National Farm Loan Ats’n of 

Hightstown
Phone Hightstown 992 

Short Term Operation Loans 
New Brunswick Production 

j Credit Ass'n
I Phone N. B. 2-43S1
|14tf

‘•p., M NtnAiM t* tiMi, Itaba... 
tba tW  ve'it M  to fCtT

EUFEMIA'8
^ToiT . : ,
lEOlCINE DEWCLOPCD T

Radio & Television 
i Repairs

ANTENNA INSTALLATION

Henry Koch
121 Sea>nd Ave. Phone 1140-J

Pellicane Jewlers
WATCH, CLOCK 4  JEWELRY 

REPAIRING 
Complete Line of 

JEWELRY. WATCHES, DIA

MONDS. SILVERWARE 
138 So. Mein St, Hightitown 

Phone 364

Custom Slaughtering
Beef - Veal - Lamb - Pork 
Want to Buy Veal Calves

Joseph A. Riordan
128 Stockton St. Hightstown

Phones: 18 or Zl-J-ll

Fast Local Service

IS BEST
Guaranteed Television and 

Radio Repairs 
Antenna Installation

Prompt Pickup &
L Delivery Service 

Phone 1056

Higlitstown Television Go.
146 MERCER STREET

WHEEL ALIGNMENT

C5S

W« specialize in 
correcting bad 
steering, wheel 
shimmy, tire 
wear, bent sucle* 
and frame*.

WHEELS

BALANCED

Reliable Oldsmobile Co.
(Formerly Sam’s Auto Senrtce) 

177-1^ Mercer St. Hi^tstown 
Phone 531

Greeting Cards, Magazines 
Stationery, Pipes 
Cigars, Cigarettes

C A R T E R ’S
108 MAIN STREET 

Hightstown

Upholstering, Slip Covers, 
Venetian Blinds, Draperies 

Truck Seats Recovered
J. J. VETICK

171 Stockton St. Higbtsto%ni
Phone K

12tf

GOLDEN GUERNSEY
Homogenized Vitamin D Milk 
Chocolate Mtlfc -  Buttermilk 

Cottage Cheese
Kenneth Groendyke

HIGHTSTOWN 
Phone 1122-R-3 
Distributor of

ROCKWOOD DAIRY PRODUCTS

It Is Always Better to 
Have Insurance 

And Never Need It 
Than to Need It Just 

Once and Not Have It!
See Me for Protection 

Insurance in All Its Branches

William H. Glackin
HURCH ST. WINDSOR, N.J. 

Tel. Hightstown 1029-W

Sonotone of Trenton Fits 
Hearing Aids T o the Need!

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiimiiiiiiiiiii

Call 905-W
FOR REPAIRS ON

Toasters, Irons, Lamps, Mixers, 
Ironers, Vacuum Cleaners, 

Washing Machines

L U S S IE R ’S
Appliance Service

308 Monmouth Street
22-I9t»
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiii

MAC’S
MEAT MARKET
114 MERCER STREET 

HIGHTSTOWN 
Phone 578

CMC TRUCKS
SALES - SERVICE

FRANK & TULLY, INC.
161 Monmouth Street 

Hightstown, N. J.

Phone 180

#  M t Hope X Brender Leghorns
#  Harco Orchards Sex-Links
#  Nichols Hamps St Crosse*
9  Hy-Lines
Top Notch Chicks at Low Prices 

Folly (Guaranteed Free Catalog 
Jersey Representative:

A, M. ROBBINS 
PerrtneriUe, NJ. Tel. Eng. 7-3195

HECHTS HATCHERY
17 Walden Rd. Montgomery, N.Y. 

Phone Montgomery 5-16^
N.Y.-UJ5. ApproTm] Pti^mm nren 
13tf

■AUCTION SALE
Every Wednesday and Friday 

night from 7 p.m. to 12 pjn. Satur
day from 2 p .^  until 12 p.m. fun
eral merchandise, dry goods, domes
tic goods, candy, groceries, men’s, 
ladies’ and children’s wear, dia
monds, watches, jewelry, shoes, mu
sical instruments, field glasses, lug
gage. toys, etc. We buy and sell 
everything for spot cash. Bankrupt 
stocks our specialty. Lunch bar on 
premises. Plenty of free parking 
space.

GREENFIELD BROS.
New Jersey’s largest and most re

liable auction house. On Route 25 
and Grovevillc Road, Yardville, N.J., 
Hamilton Township.

BEN GREENFIELD, Auctioiuor 
T«l«phon« Tnmton 5-9564

Drawing for beautiful prizes and 
lady’s diamond ring given away at 
each sale.

D a m a s c o ’s
LIQUOR STORE 

107 Stockton Street 
Hightstown, N. J. 

Imported and Domestic 
Wines and Liquors 

Pbone Hightstown 365

Sunheat Fuel Oil
Oil Burner Sales & Service 

Phones:
Hightstown 296 - Day 

Hightstown 1462 - Night 
Let Us Give You a Free Estimate 

on installing an oil burner in your 
furnace.

W illiam  C . Pullen
FUEL SERVICE 
Hightstown, N.J.

R E C O R D S
Victor • Columbia - Dacca • MGM 

And Ail Popular Make Records 
Record Players 

Sheet Music - Strings

Hightstown Music Shop
129 Mercer Street 

Phone 1460

MADAME MARY
READINGS

Full Satisfaction
Troubles - Wisdom - Marriage 

Love Affairs
Speaks Seven Different Languages 

Cor. Windsor & Airport Roads 
at UT Tracks

Phone 441-J Box 25, Hightstown
32-4t*

Pruning grapes for a crop is based 
ion the number of buds that should I be allowed to remain on wood of 
I last year s growth, as we pointed out 
last week, says Charles H. Connors 
of Rutgers University.

I There are two general systems of 
[pruning, no matter how you support 
the vines. Commercially and in some 
home gardens they are grown on 
wire trellises and trained in what is 
known as the four-arm Kniffin sys
tem, in wliich a simple trunk is used. 
On an arbor, often several trunks 
are left.

In each case, however, there is a 
relation between the number of buds 
to be left and the amount of growth 
the plant made the year before.

Canes 6 to 9 feet long will usually 
be the most productive and the 
nearer they' are located to the trunk 
or main branches the better.

Two systems of renewal that are 
followed are cane renewal and spur 
renewal.

In the cane renewal system, canes 
are cut back so that 6* to 12 buds 
are left, the number depending upon 
the total growth last year. These 
remnants of canes supply the new 
fruiting wood. The following year, 
these renewal canes, now known as 
arms, are cut away and one year old 
canes selected to take their place.

In the spur renewal system, the 
canes are cut back to short spurs 
of two or three buds each. Since 
each spur produces only two or 
three fruiting shoots, a larger num
ber of spurs will have to be left on 
each vine to produce a sufficient 
number of buds to make a crop.

Ytm can ~ggt fTTmt rour w onty ag ' 
ricultural agent a copy of Circular 
423, ’’Pruning Grapevines,” if you 
would like to see some illustrations 
of the methods of pruning.

Your State
(Continued from page 3)

. . .  State-sponsored retail price con
trols on gasoline in New Jersey as 
advocated by the New Jersey Retail 
Gasoline Dealers Association is op
posed by Governor Driscoll. . . . 
The Assembly Judiciary Committee 
will hold a hearing at the State 
House on March 9 on the Mackay- 
Tumulty resolution rescinding a 1949 
resolution calling upon Congress to 
pave the way to permit the United 
States to join a World Federal Gov
ernment. . . . During January 12,5W

Each client of Sonotone of Tren
ton receives the individual attention 
and the proper hearing aid is fitted 

] to the exact need! Trenton office is 
jin Trenton Trust Building, 28 West I State street. .\ courteous reception 
! awaits on inquiries or calls.

The firm has maintained repre
sentation in this area more than 20 
years. It established the Trenton 
branch seven years ago. District 
manager is G. IJonald Ricketts, with

the firm two years and in Trenton 
.since November, 1950. He has a 
trained, competent staff to handle 
the entire Mercer County territory, 
the Southern half o f Hunterdon 
County and Southwestern half of 
Monmouth County. Sonotone offers 
all types o f hearing aids from a 
four-ounce unit up to a six-tu^ unit 
which soon will be available.

Hard-of-hearing people w’ho use a 
Sonotone express their appreciation 
for the pleasure gained.

persons were placed in jobs by the 
New Jersey State Employment Serv
ice. . . . .Auto drivers are warned to 
get their license tags early to avoid 
the crowds at the State Motor Ve
hicle Department agencies.. .  . State 
Highway Commissioner Ransford J. 
.Abbott will receive bids on March 13 
for the construction o f five bridges 
on the Garden State Parkway in the 
vicinity of Toms River. . . . Mini
mum yearly pay of $3,000, with sub
sequent annual $200 raises, until 
$4,000 is reached for all prison and 
reformatory guards, is provided in 
the Thomas Bill in the Legislature.

(Gapitol Caper*
Municipal engineers, as well as 

municipalities may be held respon
sible for careless repair of side^valks 
which later results in injuries to 
pedestrians, the New Jersey Su
preme Court has ruled. . . . .Aviators 
at McGuire Air Force Base, Fort 
Dix, are being taught how to drive 
cars in a safe and sane manner by 
the New Jersey State Police. . . . 
Car owners would be required to 
place their names on their cars after 
January 1 next, under the provisions 
of the Musto bill in the Legislature.

Garages Using 
Rieszer W ork

Most o f the w'ork handled by F. 
Rieszer, 144 Steward street, Trenton, 
comes from other garages in the 
region. This expert has a fully- 
equipped shop and possesses 20 years 
of success in his chosen trade. His 
own business was founded in 1946.

Installing o f auto glass, attention 
to transmissions, rear-ends and tune- 
up jobs are among specialties. Work 
is done on cars and trucks of all 
makes.

An accurate estimate is supplied 
on request. Customers in a radius of 
50 miles now rely on this shop.

Rebuilding of transmissions and 
rear-ends is one of the many skills 
offered by Frank P. Rieszer, propri
etor of this essential and excellent 
business.

Tlie largest encampment in the 
W'estern Hemisphere was held in 
1950 when 47,163 Boy Scouts and 
leaders held their National Jamboree 
at Valley Forge, Pa.

IMMEDIATE VOLUME DELIVERIES 
of

CONCRETE SAND
CUSHION SAND 

COVER SAND
98% SILICA SAND

ROAD GRAVEL
Pit ^5 midway on Clarksburg-Allentown road open 8 

4:30 p.m. Mon. thru Fri. Pit track service.

BENJ. C. WARNICK
Office: Freehold-Adelphia Road Pbone Freehold S-1611

OUR OIL WILL ALWfliYS 
K E E P  V tX I  W A fZ M . 
r r  G I V E S  A  H E A T

SPKDV"
-ri«se CAPS 
OVER HB3E 
A P e  PEACTICAU-V )

THePes Otc OVER THERE 
THAT5 NOT UK6 THEM 
IT S  ALWAVS Been 

S E R V C EO B Y

COLEMAN
BUICKCO.{£

f no! No! Mo!
I'M SAVINO 

\ THAT ONE 
V oRWSELF 

OROge BUWk.yS— ''----

i m m B U I C M W
SALES SEnVtCE

r t  2 5  9 O O ' < ^ 0 \ H I G H T S T O W N , N . J .

<rt355rT»j!BBE3HT!S 
Just phone 57 and we’ll deliver a 

Unk-fuU of quality Fuel Oil prompt
ly! Then you’U enjoy tmiform heat 
and economy, too.

tniiai^DNL
0I L » 0 » M A J I C  B U R N C R i
PWOHS ST.ROUTttS.HI&HTITOWH

a r e  iJie JtED  C R O S S

T h e  R ed  Cross belongs to us all. It is sup
ported by voluntary contributions. It could 
not carry on its work, its great work, of 
giving and serving and sharing but for our 
continuing support

A staff must be maintained, ready to 
furnish emergency aid. Equipment must 
be kept in order. Supplies of many kinds 
must be on hand. Once a year the Red Cross 
asks for funds. It is our Red Cross. It needs 
our help. It counts on us.

MoM/ze for defense— Give HOW!
Spots takan by PUBLIC SERVICE
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S H A R P E N I N G  S C I S S O R S
h a n d  *  POWER LAW N  MOWERS HAND A ORCUIAR SAWS
All Work Don* on Aatira*ac M ncl^e. CJl, Writ* or Com* to

EL,i LilPSK.1
Box 12*, Etrn-PerrineyiU* Road, Hightitown, N.J.

Pkona Higkl»town 2M-W I Pick Up and Delivar

By
Lippincott

ICE CREAM

CocooM ut
Suptr deliciousl Alternate layers of smooth, creamy m  

Sealtest Cocoanut Ice Cream and rich Chocolate Fudge. ^  ■ w i  
topped with shredded cocoanut. ^  C

Get the best — get Sealtest 
niMnnnmniniiiiniitiiiHiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiMinriTiMriinHriiimiiifiliin

I  P e p p l e r ^ s  W e e k l y  C h a ts  |

I  JOHN DEERE |
I Model A Tractors.............$2,561.00 to $2,835.00 5
S #M 2 12”  Plows, for Model M Tractor ..$177.00 =
I #44 14”  Tractor Plow s...........$289.00 to $347.50 |
i  K B A 8 ft. 18” Disk Harrows................$322.00 =
I Two Row Potato Planters.....$639.00 to $654.00 5
I  Model H Tractor Manure Spreaders.....$411.75 |
E 13 and 17 Disk Grain & Fertilizer Drills i
I SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS |
5 Kem-Glo, for kitchens, bath and E
I all woodwork, gal...................................... $7.98 |
I  Super Kem-Tone, all ready to use, |
E no thinning, gal..........................................$4.98 E
I Semi-Lustre, All walls & woodwork, gal. $5.80 S
I  Flat-Tone, One coat flat for walls, g a l.....$4.45 =
I  Enameloid, Woodwork and furniture, qt. $2.25 5
I S.W.P. Outside Gloss House Paint, gal..... $5.98 i
E LE ROY 8 ft. Lime Sowers,
E with rubber tires ..................................... $175.00 =
I NEW IDEA # 5  Transplanters ................ $237.50 |
I JACOBSEN Power Lawn Mowers . .$121 to $305 E 
E PLANET JR. Garden Tractors, IV2 H.P. E
I to 5 H.P.................................... $178.00 to $395.00 |
E PLANET JR. Garden Seeders, Hand Plows 5 
= and All Supplies E

I MYERS Electric Water Pump |
I Outfits..................................... $143.40 to $187.00 |
I Field Fencing, Barbed Wire, Steel Posts g
E Extension Ladders, Single Ladders, Step Ladders = 
E Alemite Grease Pumps and Fittings E
I Quaker State Motor Oils S

I THOMAS PEPPLER, SON & CO. |
E SAMUEL PEPPLER. Proprietor

I HIGHTSTOWN, N. J.
i  Phone 143

COMING EVENTS
Mar. 10: Annual Spring meeting, 

N. J. Guernsey Breeders' Associa- 
tion, Forsgate Farms, Country Club, 
12:30 p.m.

Mar. 12: Executive Committee
meeting, Mercer County Board of 
Agriculture, “The Farmhouse,” 168 
W. State street, Trenton.

Mar. 13: Annual Banquet, Trenton 
Market Growers Association. Wood* 
side Community House, Woodside, 
Pa., 6:30 p.m.

Difliicult Year for Fruit Growers
Mercer County Fruit growers met 

in the county extension office last 
week to discuss their spraying and 
orchard management problems with 
professor A. J. Farley, extension 
specialist in pomology at Rutgers 
University. The growers were ad
vised to order spray materials soon. 
Many of the materials are in tight 
supply now. If orders are plac^ 
soon enough, the manufacturers will 
be in a much better position to meet 
demands by stocking necessary man
ufacturing materials.

Growers were advised that the 
crop prospects for the southern 
peach crop look good to date and 
we may expect strong competition 
early. This situation can change 
rapidly. .Many of the mid western 
states have experienced severe win
ter injury to the peach crop for 
1951 and in some areas the trees 
themselves have been hurt.

Relatively new materials such as 
parathion and merucuric compounds 
are now recommended. Proper tim
ing of sprays is still extremely im
portant even though these newer 
materials are effective in disease and 
insect control. The schedules may 
be a bit more flexible because of 
these more effective materials but 
growers should not deviate too far 
from recommendations. These rec
ommendations are being mailed to 
all commercial growers. Home or
chard spraying recommendations will 
be ready in a few days and will be 
mailed upon request from the Coun- 
ly Ext?n$iQn Service office, Court 
House, Trenton.

Scale on Omamentale 
Scale insecls~seem 'RT 1)5 tyrnMmg 

up in population on many of our 
ornamental trees and shrubs. Prop
erty owners are warned to carefully 
examine such plants as juniper, mag
nolia, walnut, tulip and willow. The 
writer has seen young tulip trees in 
yards this winter heavily infested 
with tulip scale. Such trees may be 
killed by these oval, turtle-shaped 
brown scales which are about 1/3 
of an inch in diameter.

The lower branches are usually the 
first to die. The secretions from 
scales drop on leaves and is soon 
covered by sooty black fungus 
growth.

To control scale insects, the 
branches and iw'igs infested should] 
be sprayed within the next two’ 
weeks \vilh a miscible oil used at 
manufacturer’s recommendation. 

Certified Seed Be*t Buy 
Certified seed is called the farm

er’s best buy in the 1951 “Field Crop 
Recommendations," a 12-page leaflet 
published by the Extension Service 
and now ready for distribution.

In a special message to farmers 
on the leaflet’s inside cover. Dr. 
William H. Martin, director of the 
Agricultural Experiment Station, 
Rutgers University, .says:

crop can be no better than the 
quality of the seed from which it is.

yields unless the seed has the in
herent capacity of producing high 
yields.

"Ax a time when farmers are feel
ing the pinch of costs rising faster 
than returns, it is of utmost import
ance for them to get the highest 
possible yields from each acre. It is 
our hope that this leaflet will help by 
stimulating increased use of certified 
seed of adapted varieties.”

The leaflet brings together all of 
the up-to-date information on rec
ommended croji varieties for New 
Jersey, It also tell.s how much seed! 
and fertilizer to use and which mix- j 
lures are preferred under various] 
soil and climatic conditions. I

Copies of the leaflet are available | 
on request'from the County Exten-. 
sion Service office, Court House,' 
Trenton. ;

Artificial Cow Breeding in N.J. I 
More than a fourth of New Jer-1 

sey’.s dairy cows, or 42,0f)3 were bred ■ 
artificially in the stale’s nine breed-1 
ing cooperatives last year. Of these j 
cows, 65 per cent were inseminated ‘ 
to positively proved bulls carefully j 
chosen by sire selection committees, j 
Otliers were inseminated to well] 
analyzed young sires in process of i 
being proved for transmitting high | 
production.

The average conception rate of 75! 
per cent reportetl for October for 
cows bred to bulls at the New jersey 
Cooperative Breeders’ .Association in 
.Annandale.

This is a very cncouragin:^ breed
ing efficiency, fully as good as that! 
of natural breeding and possibly bet- j 
ter wlicn great numbers of cows are' 
considered. It means that 75 perl 
cent of the cows are conceiving on 1 
first insemination. |

There are fewer bulls all the time j 
on Mercer County farms. Most of] 
our dairymen are breeding their i 
cows artificially. We sha’I be glad to 
discuss this program witii farmers | 
interested in joining an association. [ 

Whitewash A Poor Substitute i 
.At the Dairy Institute held m j 

Pennington, Professor W. C. Kniog- j 
er, extension farm engineer at Rut-j 
gers University pointed cut that it] 
dairy barn walls and ceiling need to; 
be painted, use a malerial that will: 
not crumble, flake and dust off. ;

He told about a certain barn' 
where a coat of whitcw'ash was ap- j 
plied to plaster surface walls, cement! 
asbestos ceiling and all woodwork.: 
Within a week some of the white
wash was already flaking off the 
waxed surface of the ceiling, the 
walls were dusting and the white- 

(Continued on page 8)

So That 

the Red Cross 

can Carry On

The great humanitarian work of the Red Croes flows in many chan
nels. Courses in home nursing, instruction in nutrition, in food 
budgeting, in safety— these are services that help a community and 
they are carried on by the Red Croes. Once a year this organiration 
asks for funds. W ill you give? And give generously?

M obilize tor Defense -  G ive N e w
Space taken by PUBLIC SERVICE
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S  grown, The best soil and the best
cultural practices cannot lead to high

iSre a v a ila b le

^ h i s ’^ 't n g .  1 9 5 0  N e w  J e rse y  te sts  p ro v ed  th em  b ig  

f ; m a k e rs . H e re 's  h o w  th ey'.lf^feolp  y o u  re a p  g re a te r  
A ro rlii^ r in  t le s s  crack in g  o f  fru it • A  

^B etter co lo r a n d  fla v o n

Order Mow From (hr 
Office ia Viacontown

Phone Vincentown 7011. 

Deliveries will be made to 

central points in New  

Jersey at transplanting 

time. We will advise you 

where and when to pick 

up your plants.

Price $4.00 per 1,000 plants.

WCAU farm editor AMOS KIRBY will tell you more about Stokes
Ft Hybrid^Tuesdays and Thursdays at 6-6:30  a .m . o o  The Rural Digest.

F R A N C I S  e .  S T O K E S  C O .
B re  e d e r s  a n d  G r o w e r s  o f  f i n e  T o m a t o  S e e

V I N C E N T O w N ,  N E W  J E R S E Y  , „

Get your hands on this strapping honey 
and hold onto your hat and heart.

For this sparkling new car —and we mean 
completely new-is the smartest, the richest, 
the highest-powered automobile Buick has 
ever provided at its bedrock Special price.
Literally, everything here is new but the 
name.
There’s a brand-new X-member frame that’s 
brawny and rugged, and a weight saver in 
the bargain.
There’s a brand-new chassis—but still with 
the buoyant cradling of coil springs on all 
four wheels, the solid keel of a torque-tube, 
the soft steady going of Safety-Ride rims and 
cu^iony low-pressure tires.
There’s a brand-new body of spacious dimen
sions and a stunning interior richer than any

thing in Special history-a lighter, ruggedly 
strong steel body in a full airay of s ty l^  
including a Convertible and Riviera.
Yes, all this and brand-new power, too!
It’s walloping new straight-eight valve-in* 
head Fireball power from an engine entirely 
new to this Buick Series—the high-economy 
F-263 Fireball engine.
With more power to call on, and with less 
weight to carry, this nimble traveler zooms 
to new performance even greater than that 
of most cars beyond its price range.
Better come in real soon and meet this brand- 
new’ kind of Special delivery—and the low 
delivered prices that go with it.

aw— ipwk emi «

-I
O TN AnO W  tm rV t'-m .tM fn tiion itrin r  
«nd air
F fA fA A U  POIVfft—6ig6-co-pratsf«a , 
votvo-in-hoed angm  g*#* mor* good frwa 
arory drop of
PUSH-MAIt rom ntO N T —eombinos smart 
styto and t/nsarpassad prefocthn 
W H trT-0lO W  IHSraUMieiTS -  graatm
daritf at night
rOftQUS-rUBf OtUVt-stoadhs rich, im
proves driving confr^
DVAi ViHilLATION-autddo mk Hd sap- 
aratatf to right or h ft of hoot comparfmonf

4 -W m n  COIt SPIUNQIMO -  I 
rido, saves servicing cetds 
Silf-iNtltOtZtNO BKAKtS hydrauSc 
mvhiplY pedai-pressvre Kre times of brake 
drum
tnUAMLINi STYUNO—fop«»cl, cornlongtli 
fenders, gleaming sweepspears on most 
medeh
P lus: SeH-kxking luggage lid, StepOn 
parking brake, two-way ignition hek, Safety- 
Ride rims, Hi-Potmd engine moulding. Body 
by Fhher

♦Stondor!l o« *0«1M*STE». at «i(m axt on otf>*f MriM.
WHiN BETTU AUTOttOMliS AM MIIIT BUICK WIU MJIID IHEII

T m  la H fN Sr J. rAUO e. ABC N ahnal. a w  Moa<lor a*aa.ns-

rouB tfl' r o  GSEATt* VAU*

COLEMAN BUICK CO., Inc.
Route 25, North of Stockton Street Mione 900 MigtitetowB, N. I.
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Ownad and Opnrated by Amoriean Stores Compony

You Can Do Better At Acme
REAL VALUES IN

5> P 0P U IA R
BRANDS

FOODS
IV 1 General claims of market-wide 

\  lower prices or "extra' spe
cials mean little. Thousands 
have learned by experience 
total food needs cost less at 
Acme; p

CHECK Y O U R S E L F -P E R F O R M A N C E  COUNTS
,Pdui£ Fancy Whole Sections

Grapefruit 2~~37‘
Fm* for broakfact, ia solods, or as dessort.

Del Monte California

Fru it  Cocktail
Dei Monte Sliced

PINEAPPLE
Libby's Yellow Cling

PEACHES

largeNo.2Vi

No. 2 con

Halves or Sikes

35‘
29‘
30‘No.2Y> V I  |Ccaa

Clapp's, Gerber's, Heinz, Beech-Nut Strained

BABY FOODS 10 97’
Pineapple Inice 2 tn: 69c

Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce 2 r. 29c

Jlente*i Bea^ood Valued.
C  E N D  Y  A i m  Extra Fancy
9 a m X ! m A l V m «  ju m b o

21 *25 counf to povnd.

lb 6 9 *

F l o u n d e r l b  4IC Haddock ib 37 c
Codfish ^ XfeiScaUeps Deep

Sea Ib 5 9 c

BOSTON MACKEREL >» 19<
Acme Graded "A A "  Fancy Young Beef

S T E A K S  >9 »
SIBIOIN, T-eOHE OR PORnRHOUSE

Lancaster Brand 
Beef Bologna *'‘ “ 17c
Braunsweiger 18c
Beef Loaf **i*37c
Codfish Cakes J '^lOc
Deviled Crabs “*• 19c

Scrapple 2;«57c
Pork Hocks "• 39c
Bacon <«* *
lunch Meat *̂ *'‘ 161
Cheese Anarku Vd lt>  ̂^  

Waldorf Salad "* *” 23c
In Line Celatin

jPORK LO IN S '”*'' Loin IndUpto3</2lbi0̂ C

Presli-Killed Grade A Neorby 80ASTING .. 49*
OVEN READY ci.cn.d lb 67c

Neck, Breast o r  Shank Veal lb 43C
Pet-Agree Dog Food *p£*?c

Selected fresh Fruits & Vegetables
Sweet Juicy Florida (All Sizes)

TEMPLE ORANGES 3 25‘
3 '“•29c; Radishes A btipche*Wleasap i n u u iM ia a  ^

lettuce '‘ IScIScallions^”^ 2
15c
15c

r j ;  19c I Grass Seed “i - ' f  5 i ?  1.89

POTATOES Now Florida Rod Bliss 4 ' 2 5 ‘
Xeaf SoH-RisIng

Pancake Mix 20-01
pkg 13c

” « 2 3 c 
S "  ’ ““ 31c

S Masle
Acme Corn
Salmon “ '•“ 59c
Tuna Fish '^*“ 30c
Dill P i c k l e s " “’“ aie 
O lives *'”***' ^  23c
Plain Olives “  29e
Sauce 2  S*«E case 2 5 ^

Se«*«rf SiW9h«nl or Hbpl.,4rc
MACARONI jLo I6c

In Our Dairy Department

SHARP CHEESE- 59'
M ild Cured Cheddar Cheeie n> 55C
Extra Sharp Cheddar Cheese ib 7S«
Glendale Club Cheese Food Z6c

pb, 3 3 0

Jt, 390
* 9 0con

Princess C olored Margarine 
9dm6 C olored M argarine 
9dia£ F lorida Orange Juice 
Sunshine Hi Ho C rackers ibpbyfie 
C l ^ k  M d i d i  E g g  O V c s  pbg X O e
Sjteediqy H ouiehrfd  Cleanser % e7c

MAIN m E E T ,  HIGHTSTOWN, N.J.

Editor Attends State Chamber of Commerce Washington Dinner

George P, Deimis, e<iitor and publisher of The Higbtstown Gazette, was among 300 Stale officials, edi
tors and publishers and members of the New Jersey Legislature attending the 14th annual Congressional 
dinner meeting of the Stale Chamber of Commerce at the Mayflower Hotel, Washington, D.C., January 31. 
Pictured are: (left to right) Edward R. Newhall, regi maJ public relations i^rector, Beneficial Management 
Corp.. Newark; Hon. Elwood P. Russell, Assemblyman, Essex County, Belleville; Dr. Aldrich C. Crowe, 
president, The Medical Society of New Jersey, Ocean City; Dr. Daniel Bergsma, commissioner, Trenton; 
Nathaniel C- Smith. Assemblyman, Cape May Countp,Ocean City; Dr. Joseph F. Londrigan, executive secre
tary, Medical Society of New Jersey, Hoboken; Edgxr Fowler, attorney, Washington; Dennis; Hon. George 
F. Neutze, Assemblyman, Camden County, Haddonfield.

\ FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Robert L. Jenks, Minister

I Sunday, 9:45. Cliurch School. 11, 
j Morning Worship. Miss Helen Phil- 
jlips, director o f the Trenton District 
^li5sionary Society, will speak. An
thems by the choirs. 5, Vesper ser
vice. 6. Youth Fellowship led by 
Frank Underhill.

Thurs., 8, Lenten Union Service in 
this Church. The Kev. Kcuel John
son will speak.

Fri., 7, jr. Choir rehearsal. 7:45, 
Sr. Choir rehearsal.

I  Science services Sunday. Subject of 
the Lesson-Sermon is "Man.”

Tlie Ckilden Text is taken from 
P.salms 37:37; "Mark llie perfect 
man. and behold the upright: for 
the end of that man is peace.”

FARM HINTS 
By Lippincott

MT. OLIVET BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Edward L. TiUmau, Pastor

Sunday, 10, Church school. 11, 
Morning Worship. 6:30, B.T.U. 
meeting. 8, Evening worship.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. Marcus F. Otterbein, Pastor
Sunday, 9:45, Church School. 11, 

The Service.

ST. ANTHONY’S CHURCH
Rev. Louis F. Cogan, Pastor

Mass every Sunday at 8, 9:30 and 
10:45 a.m.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
W . Donald Phillips, Lay Reader-in-charge

Stmday ■Strhtn?! at I#-a.m 
ing Prayer and Sermon at 11 a.m 
Celebration of Holy Communion the 
third Sunday of each month. Can
on Henry Brevoort Cannon, the cel
ebrant.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Paul M. Humphreys, Minister

Tonight, 8, Union Lenten service 
in First Methodist Church. Kev. 
Reuel Johnson will speak.

Sunday. 11, Peddie School and the 
church will meet in a Convocation 
Service. Kev. Robert Steiger, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church of Sali- 
na, Kansas, will be guest preacher. 
9:45, Church School except junior 
dept, at 9:30, 6:45, ]r, and Sr. Bap
tist Youth Fellowships.

A special service will be held in 
the church pn Palm Sundaj- at 8 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. Reuel E. Johnson, Minister

Sunday, 9:45, Church School. 11, 
Morning Worsjiip. "One Great Time 
for Sharin;j” offering to be received. 
Sermon, "The Joy Set Before 
Christ.” 3, Session nieeiitig, Parisli 
House. 5, Lenten Ve.sper service, 
planned by Senior Foliowship. 6, 
Senior Fellowship supper at home 
of Janet Applegate.

Tonight, 8, Lemeu Union Service 
at the Methodist Church.

Fri,, to a.m., Food Sale in Theatre 
lobby, Group C. 7:30, Sr. Choir re
hearsal. Hoy Scout Troop 59, Fel
lowship Hall.

Mon.. 8, Hightstovvn Chapter of 
Presbyterian Men.

Tues., 8, Group B meets at home 
ot Mrs. Mildred Applegate; Group 
C meets at home of Mrs. Clarence 
Puglin; Group 1) meets at home, of 
Mrs. Leonard Van Hi.se.

W’ed., 8, Group A meets at home 
of Mrs. Samuel Peppier.
CHURCH of CHRIST, SCIENTIST

Princetm, N. J.

Man’s spiritual birthright of do
minion over the claims of matter and 
evil will be the theme of Christian

'A  STATEMENT Of OUR

P O L I C Y

If You’d A Known 
The Loss Was Cornin’, 
You'd Have Bought— 
INSURANCE! Wouldn’t  ̂
You? Buy It NOW!

Allen & Stulls Go.
HIGHTSTOWN, N J. 

Telephone IIO

(Continued from page 7) 
washed wood surfaces were blister
ing.

Once a whitewash program is 
.siarte<l, nothing else can be used un
less the surfaces are thoroughly 
\sire-brus!ied and washed. Some of 
the casein water mix paints are good. 
Although induslria! enamels are ex
pensive. the\- arc long lasting, and 
the oil base paints also stand up 
well. Be careful that livestock does 
not have access to lead based paints 
until they are thoroughly dry.

Reforestation 
Several members of the Vocational 

Agricultural class of Princeton High 
School, under the leadership of 
Glenn Underwood, instructor, are 
planting nursery seedlings on their 
farms for reforestation, windbreaks, 
stream bank protection and wildlife 
purposes.

These plantings will include the 
following species of woody plants; 
while pine, Norway spruce, larch, 
multiflora rose, purple ozier (basket

1 .aiid.Mjr.uh le.^ppdpza,________
The Mercer County unit of the 

Soil Conservation Service will as
sist in the supervision o f the plant
ings.

Q. May 1 use a GI business loan 
to buy a car, and thus be exempt 
from credit restrictions that now 
apply to such purcliases?

-\. The only condition under whicli 
you could get a GI business loan to 
purchase a car would be if the car 

‘ were essentia! to your business. You 
could not get a loan for a car u.sed 

I  for pleasure or to travel to and from 
] work.
• Q. The beneficiary of my National 
I Service Life Insurance policy for- 
jmcrly was my fatlier. Recently I got 
i married, and want to name my wife 
jas beneficiary instea<l. Do I have to 
*'-:ei my father’s consent to change J  beneficiaries ?
1 -V. No. You have the right to_ 
change beneficiaries at any time, i I There is no need to obtain your ‘ 
father’s consent.

Q. Can you tell me how to apply 
for the special National Service Life 
Insurance dividend I understand 
is going to pay in 1951 ?

A. No application is necessary for 
the second special dividend. Instead, 
payments will be made automatical
ly. If V.-\ has any question as to 
your address of record, it will mail 
you a two-part return card for veri
fication of your proper address.

people serve them with onions, to- 
mato paste, green peppers and stz- 
sonings. Browned salt pork or ba
con also adds to the flavor, as beans 
lack fat. These dishes can be baked 
in the oven or cooked on top of the 
stove and served as a chowder, Bean 
croquettes or patties liave a crusty 
texture tliat contrasts well with a 
creamed vegetable and salad on a 
dinner plate.

Recipes using legumes are found 
in cook books of many countries. Try 
serving a Mexican or Spanish dinner 
some evening. Tlie main dish miglit 
be Mexican Beans (Friioles).

Mexican Bean* (Frijole*)
2 cups dried red beans 
2 quarts water 
V/z teaspoons salt

pound bacon, ham or salt pork 
)4'cup chopped onion 
2 cups tomatoes or 1 cup tomato and 
1 cup tomato sauce 
1 teaspoon salt 
Pepper to taste.

Wash beans. Soak beans over
night in two quarts water. -Add salt 
and’ simmer for two hours. Drain, 
saving liquid for soup. In the mean
time brown the bacon, ham or salt 
pork in a frying pan. Remove the 
pan and add chopped onions. Com
bine beans, tomatoes, bacon, onion 
and seasonings. Pour into a baking 
dish and cook one and a half hours 
in a moderate oven (350 degrees F). 
Serve with cornmea! muffins, mixed 
green salad, carmel custard.

puriJOM of the election of officen, and th. 
transaction of such other busmess u  ma 
be necessary for the prosperity of the
ciation.

C  STANLEY STULTS, 
H. Gawtte, Feb. IS, !95X— It.

Listen to 
Radio’s 
All-Time 
Favorites

l i S ' i 'A I I D I
Sponsored by Your 

Druggist

SUNDAYS on
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS

The annual meeting of the Highlstown 
Savings and Loan Association of Hights- 
town, New Jersey, will be held at the Allen 
& Stults Co. building. Hightstown, N. J., on 

TUESDAY, MARCH 13. 1951 
at three o ’clock in the afternoon for the

Cunningham’s Pharmacy
■ Hightstown, N. J. Phone 1

Veterans Data
Q. Will \'A increase my disability 

compensation if I go to a VA hos
pital for treatment of a service-con
nected disability?

A. After you have been in the hos
pital for 21 days or more for treat
ment of your service-connected dis
ability, \A  under certain conditions 
may pay you a 100 per cent disability 
rating, which you would continue to 
receive for as long as you remain 
hospitalized for such treatment.

Get Aquainted 
With Legumes

When you look for flavorful foods 
with high protein, mineral and vita
min content together with modest 
cost, get acquainted with legumes. 
"Dried peas, beans and lentils offer 
color and variety to your meals,” 
says Miss Edith Whitlock, home 
agent.

Legumes are most commonly used 
in soups, left whole or put through 
a strainer to remove the outer coat. 
Baked lima, kidney, pea beans or 
whole green peas make a substantial 
main dish, while soybeans have a 
better flavor when combined with 
one of the other beans.

Beans and peas will have tangy 
flavor when prepared as the Spanislr

this
m c s ii  d o

y e a ?

George M. Sheing/ ixchonge Assignor, at Ptainfield, served in the 
Navy Seabees hi World War H—is one of 22,000 telephone men ond 
women domg their best to provide you with good telephone servin.

•  He <!oes plenty! Aar 
Exchange Assigner, George 
Sbeiog—and others in the same 
position throughout the State 
—knows the exact capacity of 
all the telephone facilities in 
this area. He can tell where 
telephones can be added—and 
where they can't. He helps 
make it possible to provide the 
most service to the most people.
•  That’s mighty important 
these days. Although New

Jersey's f l epbone ^oem  ius
doubled in size during the {»st 
10 years, it still isn't large 
enough to meet all needs. To 
provide telephone service for 
the Armed Forces and defense 
plants—and at the same time 
continue to give you fast, 
dependable service, requires 
the best use of a ll existing 
facilities, while we’re going 
ahead with our enlargement 
program.

MEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

V T

in fh e  low-price f ie ld !

The Smorf New
Styleiine De Luxe 4-Door Sedan

(Confinuation of tfandord equrpmenf and 
llluftrated fs dependent on availability of maieriaU

Yes, Jumbo-Drum Brakes
extra smooth, extra safe . . .
...another reman why more people hay Otevrolets than any other carl

You and your family will enjoy special 
safety in Chevrolet for '51-A m erica ’s 
largest and finest low-priced car.

You’ll know this the minute you test 
its new, more powerful Jumbo-Drum 
Brakei-largest in the low-price field!

They’re extra smooth, positive and 
safe; they provide maximum stopping 
power with up to 25% less driver effort; 
they combine with many other Chevro
let safety factors to give you the fullest 
measure o f motoring protection.

And you’I! enjoy a special kind of per
formance and driving ease in this car, 
too. For it’s the only low-priced car that 
offers you your choice o f a mighty 105- 
h.p. Valve-in-Head engine, teamed with 
the time-proved Powerglide Automatic 
Transmission,* for finest no-shift driv
ing at lowest cost. Or the brilliant stand
ard Chevrolet Valve-in-Head engine, 
teamed with Silent Synchro-Mesh Trans
mission, for finest standard driving at 
lowest cost. Come in, see and drive it!

AMERICA’S LARGEST AND FINEST

LOW-PRICED CAR I

Hightstown, N. J.
GILBERT CHEVROLET COMPANY

25, South of Stockton St,

Automatic Trajtsmission and 
i05-h.p. engine optional on De Luxe modeis at extra cost.

Phones 910 & 911


